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SHAMROCK — A reward 
is being offered in the week 
old burglary of a Shamrock 
arcade.

Jo Ann Green, owner of 
Fantastic Arcade at 407 E. 
12th, is offering a $50 reward 
for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any
one involved in the burglary 
of the arcade last week.

Authorities said the arcade 
was apparently burglarized 
either late Tuesday night, 
June 2, or early Wednesday 
morning, June 3,

Green reported a number 
of items were taken from the 
arcade on Historic Route 66 
in Shamrock including a new 
stereo system, a VCR and a 
16-channel police scanner.

A public hearing is at 6 this 
evening at Pampa City Hall 
to discuss a proposed juve
nile detention and drug treat
ment facihtyin the 12roblodt 
of N. Hobart.

The county proposes 
putting the facility in the 
building commonly known 
as the nurses' quarter. The 
building is between Bill 
Allison Auto Sales and 
National Bank of Commerce.

The proposed facility is 
within 1,000 feet of a residen
tial area, property designated 
as a park, or a church, syna
gogue, or other place of wor
ship.

• Ralph H. Baxter, Sr., 75,
retired building contractor.
• Georgia Crutchfield, 84,
daughter of pioneer resi
dents.
• Irma L. McWright Jolley,
88, former employee of 
Smith's Shoe Store.
• Ruby D. Saltzman, 86, ser
vices pending.
• Lovonia Margaret 
Sloan,75, homemaker.
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“It’S no accident

s ta te  Farm
insures more 

cars than
anyone else.”
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Rainfall shòrtage could spell
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff WHter

What had promised to be a wet year has 
turned dry.

Despite recent clouds and cooler tem
peratures, West Texas appears to be facing 
a drought.

The National Weather Service defines a 
drought as two months with less than 50 
percent of normal rainfall. That puts 
much of die state in a drought although 
the eastern Texas Panhandle appears to 
fairing better than other parts of the state.

Pampa weatherman Darrell Sehom said 
this week that while rainfall in April was 
about normal. May moisture an 
drastically and June so far has also 
well below normal.

'Thanks to a good first quarter," Sehom

P^pnpa weatherman Darrell Sehom said this week 
that while rainfall in April was about normal, May mois
ture dropped drastically and June so far has also been 
well below normal.

said, "we continue to be ahead of normal." 
But he noted that the lack of rain in May 
and stropg, dry winds are causing con
cern, particularly in the agricultural sec
tor.

For the year-to-date, Sehom said, 
Pampa has recorded 8.89 inches of mois
ture, well ahead of the 7.49 inches that is 
normal for the period, but that increase is 
mostly due to rain and snow in February

and March.
Pampa recorded 0.52 inches of moisture 

for January, matching the normal average 
of 0.52 inches. February was wetter than 
normal with Pampa reporting 1.57 inches 
of precipitation compared to me 0.70 inch
es which is normal for the second month 
of the year. March was the wettest month 
of the year so far with 3.38 inches of pre
cipitation recorded in Pampa compared to

a normal rainfall of 0.81 inches.
WieatKer records indicate Pampa 

received 1.38 inches in slightly
more than the 1.31 inches tlu t is conski' 
ered normal for the month. Rainfall in 
May, usually 3.34 inches, dropped draMi* 
cally to 1.9/ inches. So far in June, Pampa 
has received only .07 of an inch of ram. 
June normally sees 3.33 inches of rain.

The lack of rain in May coupled wid\ 
strong winds are being blamed for dam
age to dryland crops in the area, including 
wheat and pasture lands.

"Those hot May winds changed the 
wheat picture," Sehom said. Whule farm
ers and ranchers in the eastern panhandle 
are worried about the lack of recent rain* 
and the drying of grasslands and wheat 
crops by strong winds, other parts of the 

See DROUGHT, Page 2
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The Pride of Texas Shows carnival opens at 6 p.m. today on the M.K. Brown Auditorium 
parking lot. Part of the proceeds will go to benefit the Pampa Band Boosters.

Trio accused 
of giving ‘pot’ 
to 8th graders

SHAMROCK — Three 
Shamrock men were in Wheeler 
County jail today in lieu of 
$10,000 bond each after being 
accused of giving marijuana to 
some Shamrock eighth graders.

Larry Luna, 18, Joe BUI Munn, 
32, and Robby Holmes, 21, 
were arrested over the weekend 
in Shamrock by police officers 
and ‘ Wheeler County sheriff’s 
rdsputiefi tgUawins
investigatl(Hi.

Luna and Munn were charged 
with delivery of marijuana to a 
minor. Holmes was charged 
with delivery of marijuana.

Shamrock Police Chief Joe 
Daniels said today that Luna 
was arrested Friday night as he 
walked along a street in 
Shamrock.

Munn was arrested at his 
home Sunday morning. Holmes 
was arreSteci Sunday afternoon 
as he came out of a Shamrock

convenience store.
Authorities said the arrests 

over the weekend were the 
results of an investigation into 
reported marijuana use by sev
eral Shamrock eighth g raden  
two weeks before.

Officers said Luna and Munn 
were accused of nving mafl|ue- 
na to several students following 
eighth grade graduaticm in

The two num teporteoiy ^tve 
the marijuana to, several stu
dents and smoked it in the d ty  
park that evening. Officers seid 
they were told tl^ t when o t h ^  
joined the group at the park, the '

I .

men got a bon^  or marijuana 
pipe, and passed it around, 

^vera l of the students report-

Prison terms for DWI deaths

edly became ill, claiming dwre 
was something mixed widt dw 
marijuana, and were taken to ’ 
the Shamrock hospital ' where 
police were notified.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A man convicted of 
killing two construction workers w?hen he struck 
them with his pickup truck has been sentenced to 
two 15-year prison terms for intoxication 
manslaughter.

Rajah Greer was sentenced Monday in the 
deaths of David McGowan, 49, of Oklahoma and 
his son, Bradley Kenneth McGowan, 31, of 
Missouri.

They were killed about 3:15 a.m. on Aug. 26, 
1997, as they did highway construction work in San 
Antonio. Both were wearing orange reflective vests.

Greer was stopped an hour after leaving the acci
dent scene. A police officer noticed his pickup’s 
broken headlight, front-end damage and orange

construction cones jammed 'under the vehicle, 
according to police reports.

Greer's blood-alcohol level was .18, nearly twice 
the legal limit. He has said he does not remember 
ramming into the men. ,

Speaking at his sentencing, Greer, who had 
pleaded guilty to the charges, said he cannot 
change the past.

"It was a tragic and unfortunate accident. 1 offer 
my humblest and heartfelt apology," he said, as he 
turned to look at the McGowan family. "I have fall
en victim to alcohol. ... That makes me a victim, 
too."

Greer must serve at least 15 years before he is eli
gible for parole.

Free breakfast, lunch^ 
program set at Lamar

Children under the age of 18 can receive a free breakfast and i  free 
limch this summer a^ Lamar Elementary as part of a summer ituW- 
tion program by Children's Enterprises, Inc.

According to program officials, there is no paperwork and no r t -  
gibiUty requirements. Children can just walk in and eat. Adults alio 
can eat for a small fee of $1.25 at breakfast and $2 for lunch.

Meal times are from 7:15 to 8:15 a.m. for breakfast and from 1 1 ^  
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch. The program runs from June 8 to July 31.

"So kids, come eat and stay in touch with your friends during the 
summer. And parents, stay out of the kitchen and let your kids eM 
free at the program," said Stacy Quisenberry, Associate Director of 
Children's Enterprises, Inc.
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Q u ite  fran k ly ... Where do you plan to go on vacation?

A
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"I'm going to Seattle "I'm staying home and T d  like to go to "I'm going to New "i g o ii^  to St. Louis 
. or Michigan depending doing some painting." Colorado and sit under Mexico on a trail ride." then Abilene, Kansas to

on when I get to go." _  Verslia Newkirk a tree for a week." —  Larry Baker., see the Eis^howert|
—  Jim Ashford —  Wdnda Carter home. ~ ' l ehdfc.
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.Christian C hurdt, C larenm n.

2 p.m.. Central

—  2 p.m., First

O b itu a rie s

E m e rg e n c y  n u m b e rs
Ambulance
Crime Stoppers.............
Eneigas..........................
Fire................................
Police (emergency)........
Police (non-emergency).
SPS...............................
Water.............................

911 
669-2222 
665-5777 

911 
911 

669-5700 
669-7432 
669-5830

The Pampa Pdioe Department reported die fol
lowing reports during oie 24-hov! 24-hour period eruling
at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 8
A report of harassm ent by telephone 

' in the 8(X) blodt of Francis.
of a $3(X) grinder was reported in foe 

13(K) block of N. RuasdL

reported
was

;  RALPH H. BAXTER, SR.
Ralph H. Baxter, Sr., 75, of Pampa, died 

Monday, June 8, 1998.
Services will be at 2 p.m.
Thursday in Central Baptist 
.Church w ith Dr. Derrell 
Monday, pastor, officiating.

(Burial will be in Fairview 
X em eteiy  under the direc- 
,tion of (iiannichael-Whatley 
Fuiteral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Baxter was bom July 
.1, 1922, at Texola, Okla. He 
..had been a Pampa resident since 1939, moving 
from Lefors. He married Jimmie Enloe on Nov. 
23,1941, at Pampa. He was a building contrator 
for 51 years and was a member of Central 

.Baptist Church.
He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 

World War II.
Survivors include his wife, Enloe,^ of the 

home; a daughter, Sherryl ^ a n  of Houston; 
three sons, Jerry Baxter of (íarland, Kenneth 
Baxter of Vernon and Ralph Baxter, Jr. of The 
Colony; a sister. Aleñe Stroup of Mineóla; four 
'brothers, George Baxter of Borger, Ruel Baxter 
of Stillwater, CBcIa., Floyd Baxter of Pampa and 
Boyd Baxter of Lelia Lake; 11 grandchildren; 
and five great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Central 
Bapt Church building fund.

GEORGIA CRUTCHFIELD
TUCSON, Ariz. -  Georgia Crutchfield, 84, a 

former Pampa and White Deer resident, died 
Saturday, June 6, 1998, at Manox Care Nursing 
Home in Tucson. A private family service in 
Fairview Cemetery at Pampa will be scheduled 
at a later time. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Parkside Chapel in Hereford.

Mrs Crutchfield was bom June 2, 1914, at 
White Deer, to pioneer residents J.J. and Mattie 
Crutchfield. She graduated from White Deer 
High SchtH>l and later from West Texas State 
Teachers College in Canyon. She moved to 
Pampa from White Deer in 1940 and to Tucson 
in 1970. She was a member of First United 
Methodist Church of Pampa.

She was preceded in death by her parents; 
two brothers, Frank Crutchfield and Roy 
Crutchfield; and two sisters, Thelma Barnard 
and Dolly Studer.

Survivors include several nieces and 
nephews including Peggy Higgins of Hereford, 
Sue Hannon of Brawley, Cauif., and Denise 
Bagshaw and Kay Brown, both of Sierra Vista, 
Ariz.

IRMA L. McWRIGHT JOLLEY
TECUMSEH, Okla -  Irma L. McWright 

Jolley, 88, died Monday, June 8, 1998, at 
Shawnee Regional Hospital in Shawnee, Okla. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday 
in Fairview Cemetery at Pampa with the Rev. 
Brent Tevebaugh officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Swearingen Funeral 
Home of Seminole, Okla

Mrs. Jolley was born Julv 23, 1909, at 
Kirkland, Texas, to Walter and Rossie Russell. 
She m arned William McWnght; he died in 
1965. She married John JoIle\', he died in 1991. 
She had been a Tecumseh resident for the past 
seven years, moving from Amarillo. She 
worked at Smith's Shoe Store in Pampa and 
Texas & Kline's in Amarillo, retiring in 1969. 
She was a member of First Christian Church of 
Shawnee and Order of the Eastern Star.

She was preceded in death by her parents.
Sur\ ivors include a daughter, Irma Jean and 

James F Amerscin of Tecumseh, Okla., two sis
ters, Bivian Hager and Grace Sweeney, both of 
CKJessa, three grandchildren, and seven grand
children

RUBY D. SALTZMAN
Ruby D Saltzman, 86, of Pampa, died 

Monday, June 8, 1998. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of F’ampa.

LOVONIA MARGARET SLOAN
CLARENDON -  Lovonia Margaret Sloan, 75, 

mother of a Groom resident, died Sunday, June 
7, 1998 Services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
First Christian Church with Everett Stevens, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in Citizens 
Cemetery under the direction of Robertson 
Funeral Directors of Clarendon.

Mrs Sloan was bom at Hedley. She had been 
a Clarendon resident most of her life. She was a 
homemaker and a member of First Christian 
CTiurch.

She was preceded in death by a son, Gary 
Duane Sloan, in 1942

Survivors include a daughter, Viki Ham of 
GrtKim, a son, Mike Sloan of Clarendon; a 
brother, U.G. Siwinney of Clarendon; and four 
grandchildren

The family requests memorials be to 
Fiarington Cancer Center in Amarillo.

S h e riff's  O ffice
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed foe following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 8
Amy Beth Henderson, 23, Angus Texas, was 

arrested on charges of forgery, v it^ tion  of proba
tion and theft.

Deborah Sue Dillard, 46, Amarillo, was arrest
ed on charges of unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

A c c id e n ts
The Pampa Police Department reported foe fol

lowing accidents during foe 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 8
Citations for failure to yield right of way and 

opierating a motor vehicle without a valid drivers 
license were issued to Michael Christian Friend, 
15, 2236 N. Wells, when his 1984 Bronco ran a 
yield sign at Banks and 21st and struck foe 1991 
Lumina driven by Jack Robert Miller, 80, 2223 
Aspen. Miller reported piossible injuries.

No charges were listed when the 1994 Mustang 
driven by Harmoni Ann Swearingim, 21, 
Skellytown, lost control and struck a tree in the 
1(X) block of Starkweather.

A m b u la n c e
The Rural/Metro reported foe following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 
Monday, June 8

10:58 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and trairsported one to 
the 4(K) block of Purviance.

12:51 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

3:42 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

7:14 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

10:27 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
400 block of N. Purviance and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

lliesday, June 9
1:49 a.m. — A mobile ICU resjxinded to the 200 

block of N. Starkweather and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

F ire s
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

Monday, June 8
11:55 a.m. — Two units and three personnel 

responded to the 2200 block of N. Williston on a 
downed power line.

6:25 p.m, — Two units and three personnel 
resfxmded to Banks and 21st on an automobile 
accident.

Tuesday, June 9
1:52 a.m. — Three units and six personnel 

resjxmded to 100 N. Starkweather on an automo
bile accident.

C a le n d a r of e ve n ts
PAMPA CHESS CLUB

The Pampa Chess Club meets every Tuesday at 
the Coronado Inn at 7 p.m. We offer casual but 
competitive games against players of all ages and 
strengths, free instruction by expert players, and 
a free chess club newsletter. Nonmembers and 
novices are very welcome! For more information 
contact James A. Shook at 669-0227.

TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmasters will meet every Wednesday 

night from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at the Furrs Cafeteria.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER FOR WOMEN

Tralee Crisis Center for Women is offering an 
in-house support group for victims of family vio
lence. Meetings will be Tuesday's from 11 a.m.-12 
noon and on Thursday's from 7-8 p.m. For more 
information call (806) 669-1131. All calls are kept 
confidential.
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pnm iad by Awbiiry Drain of Pampa.

The M loaiag rimw Ihc pncea for 
whicb lliaar aacvntic« could have 
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Cohiinbia/HCA.3l IVI6 NC
Bneon................... SI 3/S dn 3/«
HaHIbartan 46 3/S dn 3/1
IRI .................. I2 IV I6  dnl/16
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kfoOoaabf» ........66 1/2 dn IVI6
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PiHiiy »............73 11/16 <bi9/l6
PhilUpe so 7/S dn VI6
Plonaee Nh  Raa 22 IVI6 dn 1/16
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Tennero............... 40 S/« dn 1/4
Texaco........................ S« dn 1/4
UhramH 32 VI6 up 1/4
Wal-Mni............ S7 9/I6 dn 7/16
WiUianM............ 31 1/16 d i 1/2
New Vnfc Gold...............  29«.S0
SUvH............................... 5.37
« ta l Texae Crada...........  14 62
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669-2525
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Slate ait'beginning to worry about 
water supjdiea. -
By late May, dry conditions extended aerbit ouich «v 

of Texas. Lubbock had received (xilv 0.43 of an iiKh 
of rain afooe^rill,coftuM uedw ifo a normal min- . -
faUof 1.46iivfoe8.M idlatKlrieortedanlyatm dli^ ^  a. . . .  . ___ v jtainmAiMilarulMay.Airu^i5oi«oeived 0 .9 7 o l^  , A t ito  apufo ^  state, BrowrwviUeJhad
inchinA{wil,cofm >aredtoanonrudrafo^oi3.06 !••• Wtn 6 .tt tachea OlPrIin'so ler in May. They 

^ in id -M i^  Aiiiarillo r e c e iv e d ^  of an u a u ^  get 1.84 inches

‘'natm any can depend tfoon about 3.44 indicB of 
in May. Cofpua Cnristi usuatty

of an 
have

indies, fiy inid-May,'Amarillo received 
inch of rain. Normally, Amarillo would 
received 1.46 inches of rain.

O fodals said Amarillo received only about 33 
percent of norm al rainfall in April and M ay

Presidio County o fh d ab  say dry conditions 
there are bad enough, but foe lack of rain last July, 
August and September; when they nom udly get 
m oisture have made m atters worse.

Even in parts of the state that usually get more 
rain, things are dry.

North Texas, around Dallas and Fort Worth, 
reported only 1.01 inches of rain in May. 
Normally, they have 3.45 inches. Waco has had 
only a trace, according to w eather officials.

Sdiom  said foat the region giay be able to 
‘bounce back if it gets some rain soon. -

"If we get smne (weather) sjrstems coming 
throughv we could se t back on trsMEk," he said, j  

W hether fola w ul happen ‘i^ipm ts to He in 
future w oridw ide w eather patterns, tf  the El N ino 
effect, which is credited w ith bringiitg a.w et win
ter to the panhandle, is rrolaced by La Nfau, it 
w ill mean much drier weafoer m e regkxL 
The U.S. governm ent is reporting that e ifly  data 

indicates in _
but National l^^foer'S erv ice officials a #  it' w ill 
be late Jime or July befene su d t conddsions can be 
drawn. •«»«*". .«hh. - ^• Z"». f.-.- ’

Reagan only recognizes ;;; 
wife, Nancy, magazine says

NEW YORK (AP) — Because of his Alzheimer's 
disease, the only person Ronald Reagan can consis
tently recognize is his wife, Nancy, Vanity Fair mag
azine reports.

The Reagans still sleep in foe same bed and when
Mrs. Reagan is away he wanders through their 
house lo o l^ g  for her, the magazine says in its July 
issue.

"Our relationship is very special," she told the 
magazine. "We were veiy much in love, and still 
are. Thank Cfod we found each other."

"Forty-six years? Can't imagine it without him."
Reagan revealed in November 1994 that he was a 

victim of Alzheimer's, a mind-crippling disease, 
and had begun a journey, as he wrote, "into foe 
sunset of my life."

The magazine said that of the Reagans' children, 
Mrs. Reagan is closest to foe former president's

The couple’s son, Ron Reagan, 
hasn’t spoken to her in five 
years, the magazine said.

daughter, Maureen, from his marriage to Jane 
Wyman. It said she called Miss Wyman a year ago, 
alfoough neifoer of the Reagans had been frienmy 
with since Miss Wyman and Reagan were 
divorced in 1948.

The couple's son, Ron Reagan, hasn't spoken to 
her in five years, foe magazine said. And relations 
have been strained between her and their daughter, 
Patti Davis, and Michael Reagan, foe son adopted 
by Reagan and Miss Wyman.

The magazine is due out on newsstands in New 
York on Wednesday and nationwide next Tuesday.

Drug dealer who won 
‘gift’ probation has it revoked

TYLER, Texas (AP) — A convicted drug dealer 
who got what a prosecutor described as "gift" pro
bation has had tus probation revoked and was sen
tenced to 30 years in prison.

Visiting Judge Harold Clapp revoked probation 
for Vincent Smith, 27, Monday after prosecutors 
argued that he violated the probation by lying 
about buying and selling crack cocaine last fall.

Smith omitted some names from a list of people 
with whom he had dealt drugs, according to 
Assistant district Attorney (Iraig &:humacher.

"All he had to do was list those names. And he 
didn't do it," Schumacher said. "The court took a 
chance, gave him a gift and he threw it back in foe

court's face."
The prosecutor said an affidavit offered by Smith 

includes only one name despite previous inter
views in which he discussed dealing with numer
ous people.

Smith plead guilty in February to drug charges 
and District Judge Cynthia Kent sentenced to him 
to 10 years deferred adjudication, a type of proba- 
tiorr that would not appear on a criminal record as 
a conviction..

PrOseiùfòiffe asked then for a 40-year prison term 
and asked for the same punishment during 
Monday's hearing.

W eather fo cu s
LOCAL FORECAST

Mostly Sunny today with a 
high of 85 and northeast winds 
shifting to the southeast this 
afternoon at 10-20 mph. Fair 
tonight with a low of 58. Sunny 
and breezy tomorrow with a 
high of 92 and southwest winds 
of 15-25 and gusting. The 
overnight low was 54.

REGIONAL FORECAST
SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 

Country and South -Central 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy 
turning mostly cloudy after 
midnight. A chance of showers 
and thunderstorms far west and 
parts of the Hill Country. Lows 
in the 70s. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy, breezy and hot. A slight 
chance of afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 90s east and near 
100 to 102 west. Low in the 70s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the mid 70s 
inland to near 80 coast. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy,
breezy and hot with isolated 
showers. Highs in the 90s inland 
to upper 80s coast. Coastal Bend 
and the Rio Grande Plains — 
Wind advisory in effect. .Tonight, 
partly cloudy in foe evening, 
then becoming mostly cloudy. 
Lows near 80 coast to "/Os inland. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy,
windy aiKl hot. Highs in the 
upper 80s coast to near 102 Rio

Grande plains.
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, mostly doudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
around 65. Wednesday, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of thun
derstorms. Highs 85-90. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, mostly doudy. 
A chance of thunderstorms. 
Lows 65-70. Wednesday, mostly 
doudy. A chance of thunder
storms. Highs near 90. Conchó' 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, showers and thunder
storms likely, mainly evening. 
Lows around 70. Wednesday, 
mostly doudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs 85-90. Far 
West Texas — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows 60-65. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy with 
a slight chance of thunder
storms. Highs 85-90. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, a slight chance of thun
derstorms, otherwise mostly 
doudy. Lows from near 60 
mountains to the mid 70s along 
the Rio Grande. Wednesday, 
mostly doudy  with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
from foe lower 80s mountains to 
105 along foe Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Wind 
advisory west and central. 
Tonight, mostly doudy western 
two-thirds. Partly doudy east 
with late night low clouds 
developing. A chance of foun-

derstorms west, and a slight 
chance of thunderstorms cen
tral. Lows in foe lower to middle 
70s. Wednesday, mostly cloudy 
northwest half. Morning low 
clouds southeast half, becoming 
partly doudy by afternoon. A 
chance of thunderstorms west 
and north central. A slight 
chance south-central and north
east. Windy west and central. 
Highs in foe middle 80s to lower 
90s.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly doudy northwest with 
variable cloudiness south and 
east. A slight chance for evening 
thunderstorms southern moun
tains and southeast third. Lows 
in the 30s and 40s mountains 
and northwest with 50s and 60s 
east and south. Wednesday, 
variable cloudiness. A chance for 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorm s all but north
west. Breezy in foe'afternoon. 
Highs in foe mid 60s to lower 
80s mountains and north with 
80s and low 90s east central

Clains and southern lowlands.
ows in the mid 30s to lower 50s 

mountains with 50s and 60s 
elsewhere.

OKLAHOMA — Tonieht, 
partly to mostly doudy wifo a 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
in the mid 60s to lower 70s. 
Wednesday, partly doudy wifo 
a charice of thunderstorms. 
Highs in foe mid and upper 80s.

briefs The INaipa New« I« not i ! for the content of paid I

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Watd, 669-9911. Adv. 

EPPERSON'S MARKET,
Hwy. 60 East, now open! Adv.

CERTinED  NURSE Aid 
Classes, June 15-26th, 80 hr. 
class. Register at Clarendon 
College, Pampa Center 665- 
8801. Adv.

BAND CARNIVAL dunking 
board W ednesd^ night Pampa 
Police Officer Donnie Brown, 
John Johnson, Crystal Gatlin, 
Teresa Reed, Jamie Clay, Matt 
Gomez and more Freshmen. 
Adv.

M EN'S A Ladies watches. 
Silver Creek Collection, 121 S. 
Houston, 665-5(XX). Adv.

SERAPHIM ANGELS - Lots 
of new ones - including (^Iden  
Wings A Celebrations iHeces at 
Carousel Expressions. 665-0614. 
Adv.

FREE RING Cleaning and 
Inspection - our 22nd year of 
service at Rheams Diamond 
Shop. Adv.

JESSICA PALMATEER 
would like to thank foe people 
who hriped h tr  attend the Dexaa 
Pre-Teen Scholarahip A 
Recognition Program. Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN youz 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have h is/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thames, Circulation 
Dept.

STOLEN JUNE 3, from WU- 
M art paiidng lot, chrome 
Vertigo GT b k y ^ . Reward, 669- 
7366 aft.. 5 p.m. no queationa. 
Adv.

LIVE COUNTRY muaic at 
Sunaet Bar A Grill, Wbd. June 
lOlh, featuring Dakine. No cover 
charge. 665-7119 o r 669-0959. 
Adv. ••
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Pampa Area Foundation for Outdoor Art is aponabring "UMe Known Treasured” tour. -Foundation members 
Robert Smith, left, Kathy Oiat̂  WNftam McCariey and ^  Kirxileare seen busily planning the event slated Sept. 
20. The tour will include art at the home of Faundiie Mack, fumishinga at ^  home of Richard and S a r^  
Crosswhite and landscaping at McCarley’s garden, recipient of a Texas Parks and Wildlife Wilds(»pe certifica
tion. The event will benefit such fourulation projects as Von Brunow Park and Pampa postcards.
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death.
tJ^ackman 

a hate“crime^
T bos (AF) - -  l lw t  l  AM lilna DtaliM A lla m  PS

M nat hpae V cM di s  fid i:
Id ttm . n f tm  Ym  been toldL hi

.^^idsloioflÉÉdâ ^ ^

•  bMcs a m  to  cu m  M M w m
pkftiip iMCk In an ifip an a t hpae 
otaM  nsnr have ties I '
Kfan iOail, oA dals said 

tames ̂ m l |c» 49, met Me 
a m - ke w as seen hadildking 
Setordsy n ig h t jM pef County 
D islikt A ttom or w  
said.

how this m a la ita d .''
may bi

ly  James G ny on
Bÿid n iis  IpM sem  hijchhikipi
\ *_**_____ ~ ^

Asksd if it was a zadst IdlUn^ 
Gray fakk "I can't aniwer that 
oonadriy, bu t oertafaily there's a 

an of t e t  ana that's the 
iwe^asdenrioping."

Three while man, whose names 
have not been rekased, were in 
custody and sd ia^ ile d  to be 

today wMi flret-

Í4 4 ta r  IQng Boulcvaii 
in Jam ar and %vaa not aaan agtA 
until dm bsMcBKl bo(fy was fo u ^  
in a nind a n a  onttkte of J id « ;

Hsfdy sdkl Byid was a p p a ^ -  
ly on hu  wire h o m ifK x n p tÉ é  
Saturday night w hen .M  wÜ
picked i4>. He w as last seen lidtai 
in the bed of a truck. 'Vi.

charged
muraei;

Bak-Öefm
BflUnguey,

Tests show Brynn Hartman had cocaine, 
alcohol and anti-depressant in system

nHiraec said Sonny HUttiguey, 
Justice of die Peach Of n ed n et 1 in 
Jasper Count3ii about 60 miles 
norm of Beaumont in  East Texas.

Jasper County Sheriff ^ y  
Rowies said tw o of the duee sus
pects had been reiim ates in a 
Texas prison and were covered 
with tattoos indicating wnite 
supremacist leanings. They appar
ently met up w ith a local oum who 

ed at a movie dw alm  he said.

from

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Alcohol, cocaine and a prescription and- 
depressant were in Brynn Hartm an's system after she shot and killed 
her husband, actor PIm Hartnum, and then com m ittal suicide.

Hartman, the 49-year-old star of television's "NewsRadio" and a 
former cast member of "Saturday Nigfit Live," did not consume any 
illegal drugs, toxicology results released Monday showed. He had 
taken an over-the-counter cold medicine.

The reports showed Mrs. Hartman, 40, had a blood-alcohol level of 
.12 percent, well above the .08 percent legal lim it for California dri
vers. The alcohol and the drugs amplified each other's effects, author
ities said.

cocaine in her Mood showed she had ta ten  the drug widiin five houra 
of her death. ^

"Therapeutic levels" of the prescription drug Zoloft also were 
found in her blood, Harvey said. He didn't kmjw whether Mrs. 
Hartm an had a prescriotion for Zoloft, which is used to treat depres
sion, obsesstve-oou^niuive disorder and panic disorder.

Cofoner's investigators found a prescription for an antibiotic and 
no other prescription medication in the house when they picked up 
the bodies, H a r i^  said.

The bodies of the Hartmans were found May 28 in their suburban 
Endno home. Poltoe said Mrs. Hartm an shot her sleeping husbarid 
several times before shooting herself hours later.

The Hartm ans' two children are living widi relatives out of state.

woi
"All evidence ahow t it will be 

tadally motivatedf" Mid Bowdes. 
Lfe added that Byrd appeared to 
have been dragged tw o miles 
down a xoad. ’<

Gray said the suspects m i ^  
have Ku Khix Klan connections.

"There'f aome suggestion of 
diat, I think not aa an oiganization 
but I bdieve some of the suspects 
have an afBUalion,'' he said.

Phil Denney, die county's deadi 
ivesdgatm; said pm im inary 

autopsy résulta indicate Byrd I ' 
fo)m mult^fde traumas to nis 1

Los Angeles County coroner's Chief Investigator Craig Harvey said 
he was unsure when she ingested alcohol. But he said the traces of

Lewinsky’s new lawyers don’t like photo spread
NEW YORK (AP) — Monica L ew insi^s new legal team is out

raged over a glamorous photo spread of the former White House 
intern in next m onth's Vanity Fair magazine, the Daily News report
ed today.

Ms. Lewinsky's recen(^y dismissed lawyer, William G in^urg, said 
in April that he had approved the photo shoot.

Plato Cacheris and Jacob Stein, Ms. Lewinsky's new lawyers, fear

client.
"She was becomini 

th ro u ^ "  he said 
th o u ^ t it 
about herself."

torture that she is going 
! photos were first reported in ApiiL 'T 

would be a good idea. This young lady needs to feel good. ^vidSoe" agaiiM^the
hotos were first reported in ApiiL

died
___  head

and body/injuries w lddi were 
inflicted as he was yanked along 
behind the truck.

"It was real brutal u id  real seri
ous," Gray said. "The bocty came 
apart"

He said two FBI agents met 
today w ith Rowies. Federal 
charges also may be filed. Gray 
said.

Gray would not comment on

On Sunday m om inft Ms both 
was discovered in th en u fiC m a i ' 
area, 10 miles away 
apartment.

Q aia T a ^ c  the viettmi's 
said she last saw her biodiai 
Saturday evening i^w n fits tarsi 
ly gadiered for a Moot's bsida
shower. ___

"He would have been walkihfl j 
toward his apartm ent, gQ i^ t  
home," she said. C I

Gray said inveadgMofS 
ing to follow the path Byid m  
his killer or killecB took that o i ^  

There to no evidence so faf 9m 
the man was mutilated * 
being chained to the truck, 
said. ij.

Gray said the FBI hw  beei{' 
called in because of dw nature o( 
die crime.

"Depending on die 
that comes out, dito m ay be a 
that's better suited fw  
court," Gnqr said, tn 

In state court, 
would have to  prove diat anodiel 
felony was committed as urdl irt 
order to get a  desdi sentence. I 

"In fedoal cou rt If you have i 
murder committed in  the midst 
of violating someeme's d v i| 
limits, and it it's  a  hate cilm a 

can go after it a Htda 
than we can," GraV 

said. :

I-4. •
i ■

4
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She received no I

the photos could hurt her efforts to avoid criminal charges in die
alleged affai

) paymeni
azine an interview, Ginsbuig said.

it for die photos and did not give die mag- pects.

then they 
dilfietendy 
said.

Ms. Tiylor said Byrd lived or 
his disaoility cheexs, waOdn| 
wherever m  w ished to 
because he d idn 't have a  car

aninvestigation into her statem ents about 
President Clinton, the newspaper said.

Ginsburg had said he thought the photo session would help his

Vanity Fair West Coast editor Krista Smidi, who attended the shoot, 
ir with said Ms. Lew insl^ appeared to enjoy posing for celebrity (diotogra- 

pher Herb Rids.
"She was a real natural," Smith said. "She was easy to work w ith."

Smith said Ginsburg and

The duee IM lially'w cit 'i^cigsd ïy
sâkL "Everyoiîe aioand

Car, train collision kills three lawyer Nadianiel Speights were at 
the shoot "and were perfectly 
happy widi what was gtnng on.'

KILLEEN, Texas (AP) — A Fort 
Hood soldier and two children 
died after a freight train plowed 
into their car at a railroaa cross
ing.

It's unknown how the Woman 
driving the car was. related to the 
children, who were riding in the 
back seat of the black Nissan 
Sentra. Police d id  not release 
their names.

The driver smd one of the chil
dren died at the scene and the 
other child died at Damall Army 
Community Hospital following 
M o n d ^ s accident.

The Burlington Northern Santa 
Fe Corp. train was eastbound and 
the Nissan w as headed north 
when they collided in downtown

Killeen. The train 's momentum 
pushed the car nearly five blocks 
befiMe it came to a stop.

Kim Hatcher, owner of 
Sammy's Grill & Sub Restaurant 
near the crash site, saw the car 
dinging to the front of the train

as they screeched past her busi
ness.

"I ran inside and called 911, but 
I was so nervous I didn't know 
what to say," Ms. Hatcher told 
the Killeen Daily Herald. "I 
w anted to a y "

up for possesAon of stolen prop
e l ,  Billingsley said. Omcers 
investigating a break-in at a 
restaurant caugfit them  w ith a 
large quantity of frozen meat, lie 
said.

The three men in custody had 
been drinking early Sunday 
morning Rowies said.

I

knew M ot Hiiere w as nd 
ingrained hatred o r anythiiig Bki 
th a t"  J

James Byrd Sc, die vicors'« 
tatiiec sakl he urasn't aware <4 
any ladal violenas in  die area. * 

^We don't know  ,what Mro 
pened,"hesaid.

Swimsuit weather is approaching... 
Let Curves^ help you look your BEST!

G o d z illa  (PC-13)
DaUy 1:45, 7:00 4 9:55 

5 - Waatc - Doibv
T h e  T ru m a n  S h o w  (PC)

DaHy2:00, 7:10 f  9:15 
1* Run - Stereo

D e e p  Im p a c t (PC-15)
DaHy 2:00, 7:10 4 9:25 

5* Week • Stereo
H o p e  F lo a ts  (>o-i5)

DaliV 1:5S, 7:1S 4 9:20
7̂  WMK • WMPU

THr PAMPA CINTMA 15 
l\IOW ALI STf RFO

Our exclusive Quickfit circuit...
✓  Bums body fat
✓  Tones Muscle
✓  Only takes 30 Minutes!

•affntooäOwufwt
'offer bmed am fin t vìmU 

mueUmtml fe  mm. 12 ma.
CÂ. /ßro jrmm

'Curves,
forwQtnen
* «

"aO mèwlr fü tnrn  fe w t .h m  am ten ’

669-7660 • 305 W . Foster

ñ.íi » v]

3  R o o m s  f o r  ^ 7 2 0 ° °

Inrliiclt '^ P.k I A I n s t a l l a t i o n  u p  t o  111 yds .

C a r p e t  St ,11 t m i’ at  1 0 ’  ̂ •'<1 yd

1'.« * ' fi

ASER VISION CORRECTION -
If you are nearsighted aneVor have astigmatism, A  

21 yrs. or older'and would like to lose your 
gUisses or contacts you will want 

to attend this seminar.

SK ABOUT THE VBX^AR LASER
Its the only laser approved to conect high degrees of

%
both nearsi^tedness arki/or asUgmatiHn without a  disc. 

Ifs the laser George R  Waheis, M.D. . 
chose to correct his eyes. Find out why...

EMINARTHÜR8.-«OTAT6Ä^
X .. At our Pampa 

. io 7 W .3 (M i
___ _ South of h o tp ^  •

CaU 6 6 5 4 o51 or 1-So6-3224931  
T o R eg isle r ''k

VERYONE IS WELCOME-
This is a  Free Seminar to help eduoBls
V

you on the latest technobgy auailablt. ^

A FREE Pair of RaiF^aift Sunglaaaai 
.will bo givott away at tha Somlnarl

.. y

a r t  m i’ at .<1 yd »wr»c
■Jly 4,9̂

S I
Colo» CiM. imp Ti le stat titn- ti I

Vite our wb at ww.getegftcom fcr ilio  Ifife f
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Tho andrà contenta cH The Pampa 
News, Including its logotype, are hilly 
proleclad by copyright and registry and 
cannot ba reproduced in any form lor 
any purpoee ««ithout written permission 
(ram The Pampa News.

SINGLE COPIES
Daly SO^Sunday $1.00 

Mombar AaaooWad Press
S u M cn m o N  Ra tes  

Cannm Nome Deuverv
lyr.---------S «jOO tMoa. *42.00
3 moa.-----*2100 Im o_____ *3.00

H o m e  D e l iv e r y

Al carriars are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not responsi
ble for advance payments of two or 
more months made to the carrier. 
Please pay directly to the News Office 
any payment that exceeds the current 
ooNection period.

Mail In Robarla, Qray, Carson, Wheeler 
And llemptS CounHas In Texas

lyr.--------- *10100 Smoa.___*81.00
3 moa.___ *fSA0

Mall Al Other Areas In U.8.
lyr.----------»114SI Smoa.___*87.00
3mos.------*2SJ0

SInolaOapyMal
Daly----------- *1J0 Sunday___ *2J0
No mail subscriptions are available 
within the city Nmits ol Pampa. Mail 
subscriptions must be paid 3 mordhs In 
advance.

Opinion
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"J0lllSG H ?N M 0H ?pN «sllF l1 )K N M N )0 ^& a a 's «B £ H B E .rD H N C (ilC mGovernm ent’s
war on tobacco Ahhh ... Romance in the ’90s
all about money The style pages of the paper are where man

ners and mores are defined -  where the
lot of the "facta" about smoking being thrown around are 

little more than suppoaitions.
The debate over comprehensive tobacco l«islation has featured 

impassioned remarks on the need to reduce the number of 
teenagers who smoke.

President Clinton, for example, claims that a million people will

acceptable is carefully limned and the unac
ceptable ruthlessly suppressed.

' -  -  —

die prematurely if die legislation doesn't pass. House minority
“ ■ ' ......................................  - - -leader Richard Gephardt echoed the oft-repeated claim that i 

day of delay means 3,000 more children bectxne addicted to 
tobacco.

New York Times reporter Barry Meier, however, went to the top 
exfKTts in smoking bdiavioral patterns and statistics to see what 
kind of substance lay behind such numbers.

They told him, as tie put it in a recent front-page story, "that such 
predictions are little more than wild estimates that are raising what 
may be unreasonable expectations for change in youdi smoking 
rates."

The one miUiqnpieinature deadi figure, for example, comes from 
an Amencan C a n ^  Society estimate of the number of lives pro
longed if last summer's state araeement goal of reducing teenage 
smoking by 60 percent were achieved. Trouble is, while me agree
ment induded penalties for big tobacco if that ^oal were not 
ichieved, nobody -  nobody at all -  has tiie slightest idea how to do 
it. No adequate studies have been dcme on die effects of price 
increases, anti-tobacco ad campaigns or shifts in marketing prac
tices.

Donald Kenkel, an associate professor of policy analysis at
Cornell, who recently supervised the loru^est-tenn study yet of the 
relationship between d^re tte  prices anci teenage smolong, could-

le New York Times had an entry in its 
"Vows" section recently that quite neatly 
summed up the state of morality on the sub
ject of marriage.

Carolyn Bender and Louis Sagar first met six 
years ago at a party. They were, the Times tips 
us, "as different as yoga and high-impact aer
obics." Nonetheless, cupid being a crafty fel
low, "they had such an instant coimection that 
when they left the party, they went to a cafe 
and talked late into the night." Boy meets girl.

Now, the next installment: He was married. 
"So we became very good friends," Bender 
explained. "Then, we had some sort of fight 
and didn 't talk for months. 1 think 1 was 
falling in love, and he w asn't available. So I 
went on my merry way, and he went on his."

But a year later, Sagar phoned, saying that 
he had gotten a divorce, and was Bender free 
for dinner? "I said 'Great, let's go.' "

You knew these two were meant for each 
other because even though they had very dif
ferent ideas about decorating and gracious 
living -  her apartment was full of rundown 
furniture, whereas his was adorned with eco
logically aware fresh flowers -  they decided

Mona
Charen

Charen Is a nationally syn
dicated columnist.

n't find any reliable relationship at all -  but he fwinted out that so 
little decent data is available that it would be premature to consid
er his own study authoritative.

Teenage smoldng rates in some states declined for several years 
after aggressive advertising campaigns were waged, but started 
increasm^ over the last couple of years. Is that a baodash effect offi
cials makine cigarettes "cool" among rebellious youffi again -  or the

o t^ .

to move in together on their very first post
divorce date. Oh, did I fail to mention anoth
er detail? When Bender returned home from 
that dinner with Sagar, she told her boyfriend 
to move out. That's amore.

The Sagar/Bender wedding was a lavish 
event. Each table was decorated with

Japanese river stones, moss, flowers and can
dies -  all red, the bride's favorite color. Red 
moss? Well, as long as it's ecologically correct.

A bit of traditional wedding reporting does 
creep into this story in the description of the 
bride's dress, but with a twist. "Ms. Bender," 
writes Lois Smith Brady, "wore a sleeveless 
silk taffeta gown with a plunging neckline, a 
wrinkly skirt, a tiered organza overskirt and a 
furry boa." And then this: " 'Carolyn didn 't 
want to hide that she was pregnant,' said 
Mary Adams, the Manhattan couturier who 
designed the dress." Due in August.

Such a breezy, approving tone teaches 
lessons. The primary consumers of wedding 
news are young women, dreaming of their 
own wedding days. And here is the tale of a 
home-wrecker presented as courtly love. (Did 
1 fail to mention that he reads love poetry and 
serves breakfast in hand-crafted cereal 
bowls?)

How dare she "become very good friends" 
with a m arried man? And let's not be 
deceived by the term "friends." Whether or 
not sex was involved, this was clearly a sexu
al relationship from the start. Ordinary

friends rarely get into the kind of fights that 
cause them to stop speaking.

Bender is clearly not one for tradition. 
Described as a "superserious career woman," 
she prefers to cohabit first, get pregnant sec
ond and get married third. One wonders 
whether they did the honeymoon before the 
wedding.

As for Sagar, at 45 (she is 31), he is very like
ly to be a father, most probably of young chil
dren. This is not mentioned in the Vows col-
umn.

Actually, one cannot read these wedding 
stories without the impression that the title of 
the column must be intended ironically. What 
of Sagar's vows to his first wife? What of his 
obligations to his children? His first marriage 
seems to have been treated by bride and 
groom alike as a temporary inconvenience. 
They are like teenagers, moving from on^ 
boyfriend to the next, first wearing Tom's let
ter sweater, later Harry's. A marriage is treat
ed like the adult version of going steady.

The whole notion of an elaborate second 
wecfding was once considered in bad taste -  
for good reasons. There are the feelings of 
children and former spouses to consider or, in 
really ancient history, respect for the deceased 
spouse. It d id n 't mean second marriages 
couldn't take place, only that a slightly more 
restrained and decorous wedding was the 
rule. (Teddy Roosevelt, whose first wife died 
in childbirth, felt guilty about remarrying at 
all, though he did do so, quite happily.)

Bender is happy now. But her husband has 
a lousy track record -  as do so many mar
riages undertaken in this modem spirit.

5? It's hard to I
All this reinfbrces a central point about ffie crusade against 

oemon tobacco. It's not about "tne children," it's not about pubbc 
health and if  s not about compensaticn for the increased pubBc

Today in history
sec-

tor health costs due to tobacco related illnesses.
It's about higher taxes, more money and more power for the fed

eral government. Any Republican who votes few it will have lost 
arw lingering credibitity he or she may have had as a tax fighter or 
a mend of constitutional, limited government.

The original justification for the joint lawsuits filed by state attor
n s  geno^ was that state governments needed compensation for 
extra health costs they had been forced to p>ay due to tobacco smok- 
ihg. No one successfiiUy documented thorn extra costs, however.

The current bill drops the pretense entirely. It would raise taxes by 
at least $102 billion over the next five years and create 17 new gov
ernment panels, task forces and boaras. It would make it illegal to 
allow smoking near entrances to buildings and subsidize plaintiffs 
who want to sue for second-hand smoke damages. But it offers no 
direct compensation to states or individuals for increased health 
costs due to smoking.

The tobacco bill is about money and power, to be seized by an

By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, June 8, the 

159th day of 1998. There are 206 
days left in the year.

Today's HighligLoday's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on June 8, 1948, 

the "'Texaco Star Theater" made its
debut on NBC-TV with Milton 
Berle hosting the first program. 
(Although Berle was initially cho
sen to be only a ^ e s t  host, he was 
n2uned the show^s permanent host 
the following September.)

On this date:
In 1845, Andrew Jackson, sev-

enth president of the United States, 
died in Nashville, Tenn.

In 1861, Tennessee seceded from 
the Union.

In 1915, Secretary of State 
William Jennings Bryan resigned in 
a disagreement over U.S. handling 
of the sinking of the Lusitania.

In 1953, the Supreme Court 
ruled that restaurants in the 
District of Columbia could not 
refuse to serve blacks.

In 1%7,34 U.S. servicemen were 
killed when Israeli forces raided 
the Liberty, a Navy ship stationed

in the Mediterranean. (Israel called 
the attack a traac  mistake.)

In 1968, aumorities announced 
the capture in London of James Earl 
Ray, tne suspected assassin of dvil 
r i^ ts  leader Martin la ther King Jr.

a iiuy in Clark County, 
Nev., ruled tne scxalled "Mormon

1978, a

will," purportedly 
late bulionaire Howard
was a forgery. 

In 1982,

written by the 
Hughes,

President Reagan 
became the first American chief
executive to address a joint session 
of the British Parliament.

Ten years ago: The judge in the 
Iran-Contra conspiracy case ruled 
that Oliver North, John Poindexter, 
Richard Secord and Albert Hakim 
had to be tried separately.

Five years ago: lx»  Angeles vot
ers elected their first registered 
Republican mayor since 1961, 
choosing Richard Riordan over 
City Councilman Michael Woo. In 
New Jersey, Christie Todd 
Whitman defeated four other 
Republicans for the chance to face 
Governor Jim Florio in the 
November election.

emotional appeal that is based chi wild estimates and wishful think- 
vrat motivates behavior. No more, no less.ing about wr

—Odessa American

Consumer beware of cramming
Your representatives

State Rep. Warren Chiaum
Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phcjne: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
‘ Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, "DC 79105 

Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, "DC 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 46^131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" 'Thomberry 
' Amamlo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101
• Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844

Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Washmrton Phcjne: (202) 225-3706 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison
, Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510
• W sshu ig^  Phone: (202) 224-5922 
U.S. Sen. ra il Gramm

Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
I Waahmgton Phone: (202) 224-2934 
juntas Goal Geofge W. Buih
» P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.

Constituent Hotline 1-800-843-5789

For the past several years; we at the Office of 
the Attorney General have been warning Texans 
about slamining. This illegal practice -  switch
ing your long distance telephcme service to a dif
ferent company without your consent -  has 
affected thousands of consumers in our state.

Now Texas telephone userò face a new 
problem: "cramming." Cramming cKCurs
when unexplained charges m ysteriously

for servicesappear on your local phone bill 
you never k n o w ii^ y  ordered, authorized, 
received or used. 'These charges can range 
anywhere from a few dollars to more than $50 
per month.

with

Dan
Morales

Attomay Qanaral of the 
State of Texas

To avoid getting crammed:
—Review your monthly phone bill careful

ly for imfamiliar names, cnarges or descrip-

Some crammers use n ^ a tiv e  options, 
which are illegal in Texas. O ne form of the

Mystery charges are often disniised wit 
ames like "Eruumced Phone »»vices" cnames iiite tinnancea rnone services" or 

"ABC Access Charge." They can be for ser
vices such as personal-1-800 numbers, calling 
cards or "club" i

negative option is junk mail informing you of 
a new phone service which will be turned on 
automatically unless you send the company a 
letter rejecting die s e ^ c e .

tions of service. Watch for unexplained 
charges from month to month. Be careful 
when calling imfamiliar 1-800 or'1-900 num
bers, e sp ec i^y  those that ask you to enter an 
activation code or answer "yes" to a series of 
questions.

—Read the fme print on any prize o ffm , 
b ^ u s  checks or contest entry forms before 
you Sira them.

—A w  detailed questions of anyone who 
calls about your telephone service and ask to
be sent w ritten inform ation about charras,

es relat-

membershifw. O ther charges
may simply be a scam d u t> u ^  which you paj 
a fee ana receive nothing at all in return. The

Another type of nesative option is a check
off box on a sweepstakes entry form. To avoid

cancellation policies and refimd policies i 
ed to die offer. Be wary of anyone who cannot

charges may also be a sign that you have been 
slam med or switched from one long distance 
company to another w idiout your approval.

changes in your telephone service, you m ust 
mark the check-off box. There may be no

answ er your questions or hesitates |ibout 
sending yoù w ntten  details.

explanation on the form telling you the pur
pose of the check-off box or the exfrianati<m

Seine com panies t a r ^  visitors at county 
fairs, trade show s, aiscount departm ent
stores and restaurants. They encourage peo
ple to register to w in a car or boat by fiUing

may be hidden in fine print.
Local telephone com panies are required by 

law to include charges fiom  other com pantes

If your phon t bill contains a charge for a 
service you d id  not order, call the company 
that provides die service and ask to have it 
term m ated. Also ask for a refund of Miy
charges you have already paid. If diis does

out a sweepstakes entry form. Irt reality, die 
form is an authorizanon to change your 

.phone service, bill you for a calUng caid or
yourfm  I

on your bill at die other com pany's requaet 
T h ^  can include legitim ate for long

not w oiii, aek your local phone conqiany for 
aaaistance In removing it nrom your 1 ^ .

distance, paging, voice mail and odier plibaM 
services. However,

simply add an extra charge to your {mone b ill

your telephone coni|ieny 
will nobknow if charges are bogus unicaa you 
file a  com plaint.

' d iaiges on your 
Mionc trill, you may tile a 'complaiAt with our 
Consumer Protection  Division. Call 1-600- 
621-0908 for a copy of the consumer com- 
trfslnt form or download Ite  form ikom our 
Intemet home page at wwW4M^statc.tx.ua.
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Fourteen students from Pampa Academy of Christian Education were honored as outstanding students 
during the 1997-98 fohool year. They received trophies for both academics and character. Front row 
(l-r) are Tabitha McCoy, Ricky McCoy and Angel Munoz; Second row (l-r) are Amy Rose, Jake Crain, 
Stacey Brown, Rainy Hopson, Daniella McCoy and Angie Edmondson; Back row (l-r) Ryan King, 
Brienna Taylor, A. J. Taylor, Bruce Taylor and Kristal Lee.

in InM,.,
m  the wockT» lending iModuonr of;,' 

lo iwniah oompclilon a i^  ctlatamln..^; 
the aUegations, but aaki Ifaeir actkiMo«

faet-paoed laoetrack and if one 
in the way of its oonqtetilon,
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City council tOTule on who owns meteorite
MONAHANS, Texas (AP) > 

Eveiy kid knows this simfrie rule 
of dmdhood: "Finders, keepers."

But the battle between seven 
boys and d ty  officials over a 2 
pound, 11 ounce space rock has 
deverfved into anooier chorus of 
youffi: "It's mine. No, it's mine."

The boys were headed to the 
Monahans d ty  council today to 
argue that they should be able to 
keep the 
Earth while 
ball on
tend it fell on ptd>lk property and 
therefore belongs to City HuL 

"We want to tell them \d iy  we 
think the meteor is ours," said 11-

yeaivold Alvaro Lyles. "We 
should get to keep it because we 
found i t  They can't take it 
a w ^ . "

Monahans d tv  nuuiager David 
(, chiliihood'Mills says. logic aside.

die only daim  die boys m l ^  
have to the rock would be if it 
landed on one of their parents' 
property.

Ajid a k h o u ^  die rode appears 
to have landed in Alvaro's frcxit 
w ud. M ills says it technically

i CPU nee, the property  line in 
front oi t h ^  house actually ends 
several feet in fremt of where the 
street begins," MiUs said. "So,

tedmically, it landed on d ty  prop
erty and belongs to the d ty

Mills says die d ty  had plarmed 
to disjday the rock at City Hall to 
document the "historic event."

While the meteorite sits in a d ty  
vault, debate over its ownership 
has captivated this town of 8,000 
about 60 miles southwest of 
Odessa.

The dispute began in March, 
days after the bews found die 
dow ing id iite  rock durfang d id r 

baskettydlgame. 
quickly arrived on 

die scene and r e e v e d  the 
peanut-shaped rock so scientists 
could gauge its radioactivity.

They promised the boys it would 
be returned.

Meanwhila, the story of how 
the boys found the m eteorite 
transfm m ed diem into local 
celebrities.

' The Ldes family was deluged 
by calls trom scientists who want
ed to buy the meteorite for prices 
up to $31,000.

But w hm  die fomUy asked die 
city to return if, the mayor sent a 
letter politely declining. The 
meteorite, he wrote, was ''d ty  
propaty"\ ,

dataBing it ndsnaatl Us 
chips for pciBond 4X 
Intel o f f ic ^  d id n 't 
were fvithin ttw  law.

"The M gh^adi indiistiy is a 
company sdectivety pots n a n  
it can w  q i ^  an advanUge," said FTC Butmu of 
Director William Baer; who Mdd In td  officials used the 
arudogy to explain d id r acttoiis.

It was the second federal antitrust action in a month against oom-'! 
p i ^  giants. In May the Justice Department and 20 states sued « 
Microsoft Corp., calling die conqiany an illegal monopoly that 
strong-armed other companies w ith restrictive contracts. The 
M icro ^ su itissch ed u led fo g o lD tiia lS ep t 8. ' '  j

In td  and Microsoft worii together doady, since most computars’’ ; 
ruruiing Microsoft's Windows operating sykem  use Intel's popular^ • 
Pentium series of d i ^  V , *

Critics say the government actions threaten a vibrant U.S. conqput- i 
er industty. < . |

The FTC antitrust complahit charged diat Intel, which controls up-* 
to 90 percent of the w odd m arket for persorud computer efaipib 
abusea companies that n ted  its h d p  to devdep new products.

The FTC diarged dud Iniel l e n e ^  on an agreement to provide^' 
technical assistance when three other computer companies tried to« 
enforce patent rights in rival technologiea, or refused to license those 
technologies to  In td . • *

"If firms cannot protect thefar patented innovations from b d d  tiw y^ 
won't ward to innovate hi the first fdace and the competition that led
to the successful computer industry we have today will dry up," Baer. 
said  ^

The tiuee oonqumies, Intergraph  Cocp^ Digital Equ^mietd Coep. 
and Cooqwq Computer Coepv routindy reedve information about 
new Intd  pitxhictsmefore the products' release. Intd strode the sanw r 
arrangement wltii many customers, so the customers could omIw f iia ' 
best use of new In td  products.

Intd defended its actions.
"The FTC is attem pting to assert a new legal theory tiiat has not'< 

been tested ... tiud a company cannot use its intdlectual property 
r i^ ts  to protect itsdfr" Intel spokesman Chuck MuUoy sd d .
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Bouncin* Things
“J u m p e r re n ta l" fo r  oN 

y o u r p a rty  n e e d s i

Rebecca Rusk 
P.O.BOX572 

Pwihandle^exas 790(|B
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DORMAN
Tire & ¡Service Go ., In c .

Ijinc A Cootp""r (P»nh»"dlc)

Strih’f Feed (Mtamil 
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Ud bad dRd fî oy tW sunMifr--wifh DokoR (dkiM
_ r ,,,

This siimfiwr, (iin in the sun is the n*fne of ttie game. And the only other nsune you need to Ictio« it 

Dobson Cellular. With a cellular phoneVid seivioe from Dobson Cellulat, you can be footloose and fon^-fice 

all summer loiv and throughout the year. Because at Dohton, our goal is simply to give you the bnt possible 

value and quality on cellular phones and service. So call Dobson Cellular today. And worry less wkh wireless.

, - f

Access fees waived for up to  ̂months
1(1̂ 8 value v,hen ôu \iqn up tor the Prrted 100 Oion I

TTm  FbMlona FTTQoF wMh Uia-T”
m mW WWi rWWŴmW piVRRUnv liMM *
mwlMl Ufa to toaaiw UN tT*. Vw
mmiNRR fwiwuni ot wnsRipRni irv
IMmology. N itetewa otaMondIng 
wot stopping paHbwaanoo wWwui 
•aortUng dry or 
• plwaquM ,

FOM LIGHT TRUCKS; SUV'S

T ' l r c s f o n c  ★  a  ★

WILDERNESS NT

Includes your choice among 
a selection of phones M D K I A

'4

Th e  O N L Y  Authorized Retailer 
In Gray County, Texas”J o r

y t r e s t d ñ e
SBUIDOmOHë]
O U R  LO W E S T r a i  

F O R D O !
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Chronic Firtlgue Syndrome Is: 
All Too Real for Those In Pain

DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn, Eugene Schoenfeld, M.D., 
eUted, "niere ie no evidence for the 
misguided belief tha t chronic 
fa t i^ e  and immune dysfunction 
qatfUtmte patients have a problem 
with their immune system, and all 
the reBaMe evidence indkatee that 
they auffer from depression.” It is 
important to reject that comment. 
Dr. Sdioenfeld’s remarks are very 
unfair to CFIDS sufferers. It ia clear 
that he is not familiar with either 
this disorder or the literature on i t  

In 1996, at the first world meet
ing on CFIDS in Brussels, Belgium, 
there was no argument about the 
validity of the disorder, and evi
dence was presented indicating 
characteristic abnormalities of the 
immune system. Please be aware 
that in Europe it’s called "myalgic

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

lose the seat ftv living that had been
her halhnaik. I, too, might i_
ÚM reality of CFID6 fî I had not
had to stand by helpleaaly and 
watch her diange.

8YL̂.VIAJJINGilAIi, 
YARDLSY.PA.

DEAR SYLVIA: I t is my sin-
eere hope th at your d a o A to r  
and the maiw thousands of oth
e rs  who s a n e r  from  eh ro ale

you for your succinct rebuttaL 
Since I published Dr. Schoen- 
feld’s letter, I have been inun
d ated  w ith ou trag ed  le tte rs  
from CFIDS sullierers n d  their 
fam ilies, who felt invalidated  
by th e d o cto r’s com m ents. 
Read on:

fatigue and immune dysfrinc- 
tkm soon find a cure. Read on:

encephalomyelitis.” 
Almost I. all CFIDS patients suffer 

marked impairment of cognitive 
functkm, particularly memory loss. 
The other debilitating complaints 
indude headache, insomnia, chronic 
sore throat, tender lymph nodes, 
fever and muscular disorder — 
fibromyalgia.

Ihe Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention in Atlanta have
published a free pamphlet available 
to the public titled *Tm  Facts About
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome” (March 
1995). There should no longer be 
any argument about the validity of 
this dimrder.

HERBERT L. HYMAN, M.D., 
FAC.P., ALLENTOWN, PA.

DEAR DR. HYMAN: Thank

DEAR ABBY; 1 appreciate your 
response to the le tter from Dr. 
Schoenfeld that recognized tha t 
CFIDS is very real to those who suf
fer with it. When I started  the 
Yardley Area Chronic Fatigue £ ^ -  
drome Support Group three years 
ago, I wondered if there woidd be 
any need for such a group in our 
small town. Today, there are nearly 
100 people on our mailing list. 
Members’ stories are varied, but 
their suffering is the same, and it’s 
compounded by confusion in the 
medical community about the qm- 
drome and lack of a physical mari:- 
er that could be used to identify it.

If anti-depression medication 
were the answer to CFIDS, my 
daughter would have recovered five 
years ago. It is heartbreaking to see 
a high-energy 36-year-old woman

DEAR ABBY: I have a solution 
for the woman who was conomied 
that high heels will mar her new 
parquet floors.

A number of years ago when I 
visited W estminster Abbey, I 
entered the beautiful Chapter 
House, which had a lovely parquet 
floor. At the doorway, there was a 
pile of booties (knitted or felt — I 
forget which) designed to be worn 
over the shoes. Wearing them over 
shoes would eliminate the poemlnli- 
ty of contracting fungus.

DOROTHYANNE H. MACKAY, 
WEST MELBOURNE, FLA

DEAR DOROTHYANNE: What 
a g rea t id ea — booties to  be 
worn over one’s shoes!

To racehro a  ooUecAioii o f  A b b y ^  m oat 
m e m o r a b le  — a n d  m o a t f r e q u e n t l y  
r e q u e s te d  — p o e n u  a n d  easay a , se n d  a  
b u sin eas-sised , aa lf-ad d re ssed  e n v e lo p e , 
p lu s  c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  o r d e r  f o r  fS.BS 
($ 4 .SO in  C a n a d a )  to :  D e a r  A b b y ’s  
“K eepers,” P .O . B ox 447, M o u n t M o rris , 
111. 61054-0447. (P o stage  Is IncludetL)
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The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
if-kirk Intuition keeps you on the 
right path. Venture into a different 
way of thinking. Take a risk, and 
eliminate a restriction. Use your high 
energy to not only clear your desk, 
but to initiate another project. Long
distance calls prove profitable. To
night: Handle business.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k k k k k  You like the good life. A 
partner offers you something you 
have wanted for a long time. Excite
ment surrounds possibilities. Work 
with friends, and attend a key meet
ing. You must spend money to make 
money. Strange developments mark 
work. Tonight; A new restaurant. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
k k k k k  You feel the building en
ergy; others might appear frenetic to 
you. A full moon throws you into the 
midst of others people’s dilemmas 
and pleasures. Unexpected insights 
result. Break past what has held you 
back. Take a new step. Tonight: 
Vanish with a favorite person. 
CANCER (June 21-JuIy 22) 
k k k k  Plunge into work and main
tain your focus despite intrusive feel
ings and thoughts. A friend deUghts 
in distracting you. Take a long lunch

to recycle. 'The pace is unusually 
hectic. Follow a financial hunch; 
though a co-worker disagrees. Join a 
gym. Tonight: With a loved one. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

An associate offers informa
tion, support and possibly financ
ing. Allow your imagination to lead 
you. Creativity surges, and ideas 
naturally flow. Brainstorm, and be 
open to feedback. Accept an invita
tion to become part of a group en
deavor or project. Tonight: Work late. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
k k k  You have an unusually cre
ative point of view. Others seek you 
out. But you need to take care of 
personal matters first. The tug be
tween you and someone else allows 
a different perspective. Work oppor
tunities surge. Don’t neglect this 
area ofyour life. Tonight: Talk about 
vacation plans.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k k  Discussions are lively. A 
loved one inadvertently causes a 
problem. Be open to the feedback 
you get. Work overwhelms you, but 
stay organized. That difficult person 
keeps talking'money. Let him know 
there are other things that are im
portant in life. Tonight: Be with your 
best friend.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★  Handlefinanceswithyourtypi- 
cal decorum. Someone tries to con
fuse you or add mystery where there 
isn’t any. Avoid taking any risks. 
Unexpected news on the home front 
provokes discussions. A partner is 
full of good ideas, even if he is up
tight. Tonight: Movie night.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k  Continue to maintain a low 
profile. How you see someone sub
stantially changes because of his 
actions. Someone tries to rope you 
into spending your money. Refuse to 
respond. Bring solid form to a cre
ative project. Let others express their 
opinions. Tonight: Leisure time. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★ ★ ★  Emphasize your priorities. A 
surprising action on your part moti
vates a loved one. You like all the 
flurry, as you read behind the words. 
Be determined about building 
greater security and a happier do
mestic life. Money goes in and out. 
Tonight: Curl up with a good book. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k k k  Take the lead at work. Oth
ers are provocative on some level. 
Think about why you permit this in 
your life. Your multiple ideas over
whelm others. Try a more organized, 
quiet presentation. Make time for 
friends and an important meeting. 
Tonight; Where the action is.

BORN TODAY
Attorney F. Lee Bailey (1933), actor 
Doug McKeon (1966), Prince Philip, 
Duke of Edinburgh (1921)

C ro ssw o rd  P uzzle Marmaduke

------------w
by THOM AS JO SEPH

ACROSS 
1 Doesn't 

own 
6 Butt) 

cirdere
11 Use
12 Tax 

month
13 Compro

mise
15 Cunning
16 TV’s Allen
17 Church

18 Rower part 
20 CO reader 
23 Inert gas
27 Scent
28 Strong 

wind
20 Poisonous
31 Like 

Batman
32 Ultimate * 
34 Vigor
37 CoK. e.g. 
SSOwTs

6 Mel 
Gibson 
role

7 Choose
8 Snare
9 Boost, as 

prices
10 Large 

number
14 Quick 

taste
18 Letter 

stroke
10 Permitted
20 Fate
21 Bother
22 Boston 

Red —
24 Siesta
2SBuNfight
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Yesterday’s Answer
26 Actor 36 Actor

Beatty
30 Cuban 

exports
31 Taper
33 Sister
34 Kitchen

35 Fencing

Sean
38 Fillmore, 

for one
39 Enormous
40 Elevator 

pioneer
42 Tadt okay
43 South, in 

France

‘taet ready to answer the phone...It takes 
of mischief to make him that tired.”

a lot

question 
41 Easily

1 2 3 4
‘

11

13

I t 16

44 Carreras,
forons 

48 Writer

46Tiansmils 
47 Borders 
DOWN 

1 Tellers 
2Satanic 
3Bkisahsds 
4 Draw 
SChrtstian 
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Beetle Bailey

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k k  Allow yourself to jump 
through the hoops of the day. Unex
pected actions provide a change in 
plans. Take that surprise call, or 
respond to a chance encounter, \^ilat 
is occurring isn’t  an accident. Work 
demands a lot of attention. Tonight: 
'Treat someone.

I  SENT BEETLE TO THE 
PSVCHiATRlST TO RHP OUT 
WHY HE LOAFS SO MUCH

6 - T

M arvin
WHEU MY MOM SETS oP  
FOR MY TWO A M. FEEPllOS, 

SHE 6ENTLY R0C1« I-IE 
s a c k  to  s l e e p

Bu t  w h en  it *« m y  
P A P 'S  TUl^N. HE S oges

M E B A c K T o  S l e e p ...

B.C.

KOÜ AHD 
040 JUST 
THWiC-OF

TAX ,p6Putr»o(i!

TBeRE,rrtERg, 
siwegrT... iotí tìicMi 
thatís (ioriWE...

^  WHY, ^

StlAUU NAUOM .

7

4 ^
Haggar The Horrible

'TOUfZ

i M P f -. W ß  7WAT
iÑArBfZPAUl^ 7
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à

Â U Î

Peanuts
MOM won 't  LET ME 

HAVE A D06.
H0Ü) COME 
YOUR MOM 
LET YOU 

HAVE A 006?

I . 
PONT 
KNOIa)

4-t
 ̂WHERE PIP YOU 
,6ET YOUR m o m :

Blondle
RSe.UFi IS 

e o tis  ID CHANSe A
I LIKE X OF 
HA/INS 
A STEADY 
SISLFRIENP, 
rr MAKES 
FEEL UKE 
A REAL 
ADULT.'

YXI'LL HME 
NEW OIMANOS.NEW 
RS8PDNSlSlLmBai 
AND NEW CXPBaeS'

ANOru. 
BSOaADY 
ID  MEET 
1H8M ALL 

DAD...

IF YOU'LL aiVE ME A NICE 
HEALTHY OAlEg IN Mf 

ALLOWANCE

F llm ore

speS a new numberl”

IW n jts - ^ ^
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lAM PA — The PMiip« 
New« City Golf

iH «  tomnament Ib ¡ 
all Ckay County 
nám and woman. There wiD 
baa sepárale aenian A M  
* Inby fae is $40 and carts 
wffl be extra. Playera «¡riU be 
zoned aooDiding to  handicape 
and^titen flir te d  after m  
fiiat-ctnxnd scores. >

TOnal^ call 669-5866 as 
soonaSpoaaUe.

B A S EB A LL

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 
Sammy Sosa tied a team 
record by homering in his fifth 
cxxisecutive game and Jose 
Henumdez added a two-nm 
shot as the Chicago Cubs 
extended their winning streak 
to  10 raunes with an M 'w in  
over TO Minnesota IWins on
Monday night-

The winning streak is file 
longest mKe 1970 for the 
Cifos, who are 14 games over 
SOO (38-24) for file first time 
since finishing the 1989 regulac 
season 92-69. They remained 
tied with Houston atop the NL 
Central, the latest in a season 
file Citos have been in first 

.place filis decade.
Sosa's homei; a solo shot in 

the third, was his 20fii of the 
season and gave him 11 in his 
last 10 games. The other Citos

were Hack W l̂sori in 192S and 
l^me Sandberg in 1989.-

Sosa also was called out on 
strikes twice, but he added an 
RBI s in ^  in tihe ninth. He has 
a 10-game hitting streak and is 
hitting .405 wim 25 RBb m 
that̂ jan.

FISHING

LEFORS — Roy and Mary 
AJdersoiiv^ L ^ r s  yyon the 
CAST tournam ent last month 
at Foss Lake, Okla. wifii 6.02 
potmds.

Sam and Karen Ta^or of 
Canadian finished second 
with 5.67 pounds and H.L> 
and Joyce Thomas of 
Canadian finished fiiird w ith 
5.24 pounds. Gary and 
Martha Larson of Amarillo 
finished fourth w ith 5.08 
pounds.

Roy A lderson and H.L. 
Thomas tied for the m en's 
big bass award with a 3.84- 
pound, fish, and Karen Ikylor 
won the overall big bass 
aw ard w ith a 5.67 pound 
largemouth.

Lake conditions were report
ed as windy, with file water 
level down and stained in 
color. Water temperature 
ranged from 75 to 82 degreea

SO CCER

PARIS (AP) — The chief 
South Korean organizer of 
the 2002 W orld Cup said 
today he was optimistic that 
a host role for N orth Korea 
and a joint team for the tour
nam ent could be worked 
out.

Park Seh-jik, chairman pf 
the Korean O rganizing 
Com m ittee, said a recent 
lessening of tensions 
between the capitalist soufii 
and conununist north on die 
divided peninsula have 
improved the dum ccs of 
agreem ent on W orld Cup 
involvement.

Park was president of the 
organizing committee for the 
1988 CMympics in Seoul,,iuid 
was involved in years of 
frustrating and ultim ately 
unsuccess!^ efforts to meet 
North Korean dem ands to 
stage som e part of the 
Sum nier Games. He said 
things have duuiced drasli- 
cal^, even th o ii^  file two 
nations remain ladinically at 
war.

"The situations in  1988 
and now a ie q u te  different" 
Park said. "Trie tensions are 
very much reduced. We are 
loolcing for a positive answer 
from Norfii Korea."

A high-ranking N orth 
Korean soooer offioid, moaii- 
vAfile, said in a piibliiAiad 
interview  that his country 
could considar sharing 
Wiirld Cup matches.

Ja&L looking to regroup, recover from  rout
CHICA00(AF)— A dw lataclt 

still aecmeid unmaL F ^ -fou r  
p o i^  foom a team lèatufing two 

pj^rere in NBA

The Utah Jazz, dazed Monday 
by fiieir unwanted biuah wim 
scoring futility, are anxious to find 
a  way . to ¡day real basketball, the 
kind fliat got them to file finkb in 
fhefln tiw oe.

But ooidd fiifty still pidc-end-folL 
would fiieir ooenae nxkund-ndl 
after S undi^s 96-M defeat to the 
Chicago Bulk?

"It's a good thing for us that we 
don't gst too high on wins or too 
low on losses <— even one like 
(Sunday's)," Jazz guard Jeff 
Homaodc said.

"We're pretty good at putting it 
aaide, even f i iw ^  it was an 
embanassing loss m  us. I fiiink 
w ell come out Wednesday and be

adiffesuHteam."
How embairesdng was ft? Just 

(He lowest outyut by aity team fci 
file playoffi or eegtdar season tenoe 
file shot dock came araund in file 
195455 season. Just (he most lop
sided loss in NBA Pbiak h is l^ .

"You can't describe that one. In 
file finak?" &yon Russdl 
Monday.

"They stopped us, but I fiiink we 
stopped ouiaelveB. It just wasn't 
there for us."

'Bailing 2-1, Utah needs more 
shots for Kail Malone and it must 
be able to pry John Stodeton loose 
finm fire dawing long arms of Ron 
H arper and ^cottie Pippen in 
WKTOsday's Game 4.

'T fiiink what the Bulk are doing 
ofiier teams have tried. But the 
Bulk with fiieir long arms and 
their ability to rotate and h e ^  eaA  
other do it better than any team,"

Homaodc said.
Mdone out of « shooting 

shuxto with 8-06-11 ahootix^ but 
had seven lum ovm  Mid onty five 
fidd-god sttempk after the first 
quarter Stodeton scored just two 
perints and turned it over five 
times.

"We took out the elemental 
effect, fiieh ecreen-and-roll and 
fiieir execution in ̂  halfcourt and 
fcustiated them with turnovers by 
Karl and Stockton in numbers fiiey 
are not used to," Bulk coadi FhU 
Jadcson said Monday.

"W hen fiiat happens to the 
leaden, I fiiink it's a big demoral
izer. It's not all their a u lt and it 
w asn't all our doing. It's happen
stance. I think some of it was just 
our quickness and alertness. We 
gpt to file ball and made plays/'

The Bulk had lost fiuee straight 
to Utah after droppmg Game 1.

But now after two victories, there 
isfom e teniliarity with what file 
J a a  are trying to do. Hence; their 
a b ^ y  to plity better defense.

" In e  teak thtr h a ^  to 
with is how^do ttiey break down 
our defeiise," Michael Jordan 
said  'T hey have to find a way to 
break open fiieir offense and get 
nune people inve^ved ofiier tiian 
Karl Malone and John Stockton. 
We have a good fed  for fiiem and 
haven't let fiiem dictate their 
offiense."

Pippen, Jordan and Harper 
were all over the floor, challeng
ing passing an^es and smother
ing file Jazz in id ia t Utah coach 
Jerry Sloan called cxie of the best 
defensive efforts he 'd  ever seen in 
file NBA.

Malone, how ever scoffed at a 
suggestion that Dermis Rodman's 
d d n ise  was responsftile for his

lacklittter play after a hot float 
quarter.

"That's great," he said diyly.f 
"Tint's «rest"

Maiofia showed up Monday to 
join his team. Rodman— b ^su r-' 
prise — didn't, skipping a filnt 
session and a mandatory meeting’ 
w ith the media. He'll be fined 
$10,000 by the NBA fix’ hk  latest 
tram gression. He was spotted 
Movidiy night at a |xofeedonal 
wrestling match in suburban 
Detroit.

"I think everybocty on the team 
kind of understanoB that fiik a 
^ y  who has trotfble concentrjfi- 
ing all file time on what file mun-, 
dane part of filis game k  aO 
about. He's not particulariy com
fortable in these situations;"^ 
Jackson said, again o a r in g  
excuses for his bad-boy 
reboimder.

DFB trims Cabot 
in pitching duei

PAMPA — Duncan, Fraser Sc 
Bridges defeated Cabot, 3-2, in 
an exciting pitcher's duel last 
weekend.

ly ie r Doughty started on the 
m oim d for Cabot. Doughty 
struck out the first three batters 
he foced to retire the side.

Dusty Lenderman, pitching for 
DFB, shut down Cabot in die lx>t- 
tom of the first inning. Doughty 
again shut down DFB in the sec
ond inning.

Lenderman hit the first batter 
he faced in the bottom of the sec
ond. A double by Darrin Allen to 
right field scored Andrew 
Ammons.

The DFB defense then shut 
down Cabot. At file end of two 
inninm , Cabot was ahead, 1-0.

In  TO tem of the third, Ryan 
Barnes readied first base wifii a 
fielder's choice. Cody Jenkins 
had a hard-hit sin^e, scoring 
Jenkins.
' 1% fire .bottom ^  tjtifeduDIB 

anef cieialfiitm ut down 
the first fiiree Cabot batters. The 
score was tied at 1-1.

Clayton Young led off for DFB 
w ith a double. Young then 
advanced to lUtird on a passed 
ball. Kolby Gilleland then hit to 
the second basem an, scoring 
Young. The Cabot defense ended 
the inning with the next two bat
ters.

DFB's pitching and defense

shut down the Cabot batters. 
DFB led 2-1 after four innings.

Relief pitcher Zach Hucks 
stopped the DFB batten  hi file 
top of the fifth inning. Relief 
pitcher Clayton Young stepped 
file Cabot batters, going fiuee tq>, 
three down.

In file top of the sixth. Young 
reached fin t on an error ana 
reached third an passed balk. 
Kolby Gilleland again knocked 
in Young fix a 3-1 lead. '

In file bottom  of file sixfii. M att 
W oodruff readhed first on an 
error. Andrew Ammons reached 
first on a walk. Darrin Allen 
scored Woodruff wifii a fielder's 
choice. Ammons advanced to 
third.

Wifii two out and a runner on 
fiiird. Young then struck out the 
last batter to end file game.

Hitters for Cabot were Zach 
Hucks w ith a double and Darrin 
Allen w ith a double.

Pitching for Cabot w w  
Dikighty, ^()io ^Irtick out four 
and walked two, and Hucks, 
who struck out three and didn 't 
walk a batter.

Hftters for DFB were Barnes 
and Young w ith doubles and 
Jenkins wim a single.

Pitchers for DFB were 
Lenderman, who struck out four 
and d idn 't walk a batter; and 
Young, who struck out two and 
walked one.
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ly ie r Hall of the Celanese team pHchea agalnat Moose Lodge In a Minor 
Bambino League game Monday night at Optimist Park. The league Is for B  and 
10 year-ohJ players.
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Rangers’ Sele posts 9th victory
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DENVER (AP) — Aaron Sele 
was pitching in Coors Field fix fi« 
first time. he showed a veter
an's approach to ccxiquoring the 
milê iigH th^ afc-

"You hare to stay aggiessire," 
Sele said after file Rangers won fix 
file seventh time in 10 games, beat
ing the slumping Colorado 
RiMkies 3-1 Monday night. "If you 
are too careful cx tentative with 
any of your pitches, you have a 
tendency to hang fiiem.

"When I threw a good pitch, it 
broke like it shenm ," Iw said. 
"When I didn't quite get a good 
pitdv it spun. But as kxig as you 
are aggiessire with it, it is down, 
and TOt is where you want it if 
you miss."

Sde (9-3) went eight innings, 
limiting Colorado to five hits ana a 
first-inning run to join Afianta's 
Greg M addux as to  only nine- 
game winners in the nuqots. He 
struck out six and walked four for 
his first win in fiuee starts.

"We weren't sure Sde's curve- 
ball would break at fiik altitude," 
Texas manager Jdhnny Oates said. 
"He fiuew lots of good curvebalk, 
and the score of the game reflects 
how w dl both teams pitched.

"Aaron looked really good," 
Texas catcher Ivan Rexhiguez said. 
"He wcxked in and out wifii hk 
pitches and his breaking ball was 
pretty good."

John Wetteland pitched the 
ninfii fix his 17th save in 18 
chances.

The Rangers are off to fiieir sec- 
cxid-best start in franchise history 
after 62 games (38-24), cme game 
bdund the diviriexv-winning 1996 
team.

Domingo Cedeno lyjmered and 
drove in ^  three Texas runs.
* Cedeno, who weint 3-for-4, tied 
the game with an RBI single in file 
fifth and gave Texas the bred wifii 
a solo homer in the seventh. He 
added an RBI single in file ninfii.

Texas tied file game when 
Rodriguez doubled and scored on 
a bkxip sro le  by Cedeno.

Cedeno ^ k e  file tie with hk  
second hpmer of file year, in the 
sevenfii.' He singled inanotfier run 
in the ninth off Curtis ^skanic.

The loss dropped'*Cokxado, 
which hre lost four stiaigHf wid all 
four games to AL \>fest teams, to a 
season-low 12 games unoer 500 
(26-38).

'This is getting disoouraging,"

Cedexado seocxid basetnan Mike 
Lansing said. "Earlier in the year 
we were getting file hitting, and 
now we getting the pitdiing Mid 
the team stopped hitting."

Peebo Aslacio (4-8) gave iq> two 
rur»> firu i^ ts  and stoidc cnit 
in seven .hmings. Astado hat 
allowed fo if runa in hk  last two 
starts, goiite at least seven innings! 
in both «fi fim n, as his ERA' 

to6J6.
Rcxidlp sooesd a run in the 

first inning w hanO vtis Gcxxhvfat. 
singled arid soond on an RBI sin
g le ^  Vinny CastiBa..

"This was a iiscMe effort from 
our offense," Colorado manager 
Don Baylor said'XXar olfenee 1 ^  
n 't shown up the way we are 
aexustomed to seeing it in this ball- 
paric for the last covrile of wedcs, 
and I don't know where it has
gone.'
Noicalolcs: Colorado's Lany Wriker
didn't start fix the second straigHf 
game wifii soreness in hk  r i ^  
efoow.... Sele tied Kevin Brown as 
the fastest Rangers pitcher to win 
nine games. Brown also wexi his 
ninfii CXI June 8,1992.... Sele dou- 
U ed in the third inning for his 
first major league hit.

Ninth-inning comeback boosts Astros past Tigers
double after Craig K ffiio's 

a w w  to
DETROIT (AP) — Carl Everett 

w asn 't surprised w ith the 
Houstexi Astros' winning rally.

'T m  gettiiig to file point where 
-I expect it," Ererett said after h k  
two-run double capped a five- 
run ninth that rallied Houstem to 
a 9-5 victory over the Detreut 
Tigers CXI Mcxiday n i ^ t

"That's the type of Dalklub we 
have," Everett sa id  "We hare  a 
lo t of energy and we put runners 
on base."

Everett also hit a tw o-run 
homar as file Astros won th sk  
third s t r a i ^  and remained tied 

\ wifii the ¿Chicago Cubs fix first 
intheN L C W zaL  
Astros trailed 5-4 before

all their nlntìv-i 
^■kist Ibdd  Jones (0-2] 

m ddng  his fiist appearance 
against Houston after oxnlng to 
Detroit as part of an eight‘pi*Trr

deal between the teams prkx to ' 
the 1997 season.

Jones blew a save for file just 
the third tim e in his past 35 
chances by allowing fire runs, 
four earned, on five nits and two 
walks in just two-thirds of an 
toning. •

It cost Detroit's Seth Greiainger 
a win to h k  seccxid big4eague 
start.

"1 wanted fiik ong, going put 
against a team you leaDy w ant to 
prore something to," Jones said. 
^'Butcren mexe fium fiiat, I wMfi- 
ed to pitch well because Ssih 
pitchscf good and was going for 
M S f iM  nuifor iB B gW  w in .

"W hen you screw up, it's  
tough."

Dong HMuy (4-2) p lldied two 
innings fix  file victory.

^ i& ig  5 4 , ttte Astros tied ilto  
the fiinto on Deask Bell's RBI

out single and 
Spiers. After

cxie- 
Bill

an intenticxial walk 
to Jeff Bagwell loaded fiip bases. 
Mokes ^ n i  drove to a run w ith 
a saciifioe fly. Everett followed 
w ith h k  double, then seexed on 
catcher Paul Bako's throw ing 
error to ihake it 9-5.

"He hung a curveball," Everett 
said of Jones. T  love betog up in 
fiiat situation because the pres
sure's all on file pitcher. He made 
a mistake and I took advantage of

The Astros' winning rally was 
file last of four tead changes to 
the game.

Tbw Oaric was 3-fix-5 w ith 
two l(Bk for Detroit. Hgers cen
ter fielder Brian Hunter, also 
involved in the trade wifii 
Houston, had two hits and fiuew  
out a runner trying to acoie ftotn 
second on an fof •

Still, the Tigers lost for tne sev
enth tim e to nine games after 
winning fiieir previous two. 

"W e've beMi playing better.
and that's what s 
Detroit m a n a ^  BuddyB ig ^ , who was 3-4br-5 and 

scoTM after each of fiuee steak, "Via just can’t 
said he d idn 't fiiink ttw Astros 
had any particular advantage

tying tiettei; 
m ialrating," 
IdyBeUsiSd.

nad any 
a g a ll i  Ja  

"W hen ag u y  fiuows 95 (mph), 
he throws 95; we know Todd nos 

Stuff," Biggto said. "We just 
some things right ton ight"

to get cxfi a 
rc ^  Stuff happens. Ire  can 't 

rer, b u tfiialways recover, but tha t's part of 
being a young te*m."

(iisising er gave up e igh t.h ik  
and four runs, three earned, wifii 
fire  sirikeouk and three w a lk  to 
6 2-3 tonings.

Astros starter Sean Bergman 
allowed four runs cxi six hits to  4 
1-3 innings. He struck out two 
and walked three.

Notes; B e rd a n  issued m ore' 
than two walks fix file first time 
since h k  initial start of fiw season 
i^ r i l  4 against Colorado. 
Detroit right-hander BriMfi 
Moehlef; scheduled to stert the 
second game of the series 
texiight, k  5-5 for file seasexv but 
5 4  wito a 1 .8^ ERA at hoins; ^  
Biggio has 291 career steris ig il 
moved ahead of Astros c o il|i 
Jose Cruz Sr. fix seconcl p ta e i^  
H ouston's sll-fim e I r i . 
C i iIm v  k  h m :
Astng
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Scoreboard 51
BA8CBALL

H.V.
MAO

rTÌM  Am m IbM  A*
(F e w  M k 7 i*  am.

» 4). 7 «  p m

FMpMklMl
wnfWMi

San ñapo

Aftaona 20

L Pol OB
18 .703 —
24 AM 8
» .497 15
37 S63 10 t/2
44 sao 28
L Pol QB

24 913 —
24 913 —
32 .482 7 1/2
31 483 8
33 4M 0
30 .438 11

L PCL OB
24 825 —
26 800 1
32 402 8 1/2
38 405 14
43 317 to 1/2

Howaion (HaMplon 7-S) «  D a M  (MoaMar 8-
TdSpm

PaatMMti (Uabaf S-7) al Oawaland (Qoodan
1-2), 7Apjn.
nSMinriri j r - ------------------------------T “  P — "
1- S), 7:36 pjn.
Taápa M v (Santana 1-0) m N.Y. Mala (Nomo
2- 7), 7:40 p m

SaMnS Mogam S « ) «  U a  ARiriM  (M M H
4-7).109)Sam
OnoInnM (Hamiach S-1) at San CNaso (iKMm 
SS|bi(k3Spm -  V

MA(

l-(9all

I (SabartMuan 7-3) al 
(O.Martlnaa 2-2)7740 p m Itoranlo

) (WioodaP 2 ^  at Kanaaa cay
(AuatA 3S), ft06 p m  
CNcaeo Cute (Mood S ^  at Minnaaaia 
(RaiPio 7-4). 0:05 am.
&  Loula (Aoe*edo^i-i) at Ctacapo Whta Sox 
(Nawano SO). 806 pm  
Taxaa nitOng 7-3) at Colorado (Tlwmaon 5- 
5), 0:06 pm
Anahaan (Finlay e-2) at Aitnna (BWr 2-«). 
10:06 pm
OaMand (Haynaa 4-2) at Loa Angalao (Park 4- 
3), 104)6 pm  

i(Oouda:

Claualand

CNoaao
OatidT

Itaaa
» 3-4) al San Frandaoo (Ealaa

lofomo 3, namoatpxva i 
aaaaland 6. CarOintti i 
Mkwiaaoia 3, Piaaburgh 2 
Atenla 9. Batumora 0 
Tampa Bay 4. Moraoal 3. il mna^p 
N.V. YMiaaa 4. Fionda i 
0aate 4, MtemAaa i 
San Fiandac» 0. Si. Lorn 5 
CNoago Cute 13. CNcapo V 
Houaton 7. Kantaa CRy i 
San (Maao 17. Taxaa a 
Arizona 12. Oakland 4 
LoaAngalat7. Saama4 
Boalon 5. N.Y. Mas 0 
Anatwlm 0. Colorado 5

5-6), 104)6 p m
CmckwiaU (Tomko 5-4) at San dago (Aahby 7-
4), 104)6 p m  

SaaMa(SaM6

W L POL g g
Ik 44 13 .772 —

36 28 474 11
31 32 A92 19
30 33 A78 17
26

lOM tion
36 .410 201/2

W L PcL Q i
ltd 38 24 913 —
Ma 27 34 .443 10 1Æ
> 25 35 .410 12 1/2

23 36 MO 13 1/2
ç̂aiŷ 23 38 J77 14 1/2

W L PcL 09
38 24 .013 — •

n 34 26 M 7 3
1 27 34 .443 101/2

yte Om i
27 35 .420 11 1f2

ir4 l> i
I (Uatar S-7) at CteMlMd (QooSm

1-9 , 7d6 p m  
BaMmofa (Ponoon 0 9 1 
1-3), 7 :«  p m  V

a1ÌBy(SaiM Bl-0)aiN .V.I
740 pm
in (SPbatteQaa 7-8) su  
asnaa 297740

2-7), 7U 
Soaion
pjdarshaa 22).^:40 pm  
Mwautaa (MooiSS 2 9  at
(Ruaoh 3-61,64)6 pm
CMiago Cute (Wood 6 9  N  Mbmaaota
(Radha 7-4). 84)6 pm
8l  Loula (Acorado 1-1) at CMoa0O WMa Sox 

I » 9 , 8416 pm

û 5 T 5 :ô a 5 ^ si:o T ,
CMoaso68,UW)8S 
CNoapo 66̂  UWi 64. CNoaoo >

I pm
niamifDl
Taxaa (HaBng 7-3) k  Colorodo (TteaMon 6- 
6), 94)6 p m
Anahabn ̂ May 69  ai Arizona (BWr 29.
104)6 p.m.
Oakland (Haynaa 4 9  at Loa Angalao (Park 4-
3), I04)6pm
SaoMo (Ociuda 6-4) ai San Fianclaoo (Ealaa 
66). 104)6 p m

UiaiiaiOMM BiLSpm
BiaiW» Jana 44
CNoagoWUNIi, 740 pm . a I

SttepoaTbiairs a nao

Sox 7

Ctawateid 8. PtMxxgP 0 
N.Y. Mala 3. Tampa Bay 0 
Adama 7, Boalon 6 
Houalon 9. Oaao« 6

CRy 8. Mtamukae 7 
Chtcago WnRa Sox 8. St. Loula 6
CtRcago Cute 8. MRwwaoia i 
BaWmora 14, Philadelphia 8 
Taaaa 3. Colorado i 
Florida 4, Toronto 3.17 mnmga
OMdand7, LoaArigaloa3

l.Saaida3SanFranolaoo4,
San Diago 4, CfeicRwiaa 2

Saatda (SrWi 6-3) at San Frandaco (HaralRaar 
6-3). 3:36 p.riL
N.Y. Yankaaa (Irabu 5-1) at Montreal (Pavano 
1-0), 74)6 p.m.
Toronto (Hamgan 7-4) at Fionda (FomarKii 0-
3) . 7:06 p.m.
Houaton (Schourak 2-4) at OalroH (CaadNo 2-
4) , 74)5 p.m.
PRiabursti (SRva 6-3) at Clavaland (Nagy 7-3), 
74)6 p.m.
BaRlmore (Erickaon 6-0) at PhRedelphia 
(Oreen 3-4), 7:36 p.m.
Boalon (P.MartRiaz 6-2) at Adana (Neagle 7- 
3), 7:40 p.m.
Tarpa Bay (WhRe 0-2) at N.Y Mats (Laiar 6- 
3), 7:40 p.m.
MRaraukae (Eldrad 2-4) m Kanaaa CRy 
(Batcher 6-8), 84)6 p.m.
Chicago Cute (Trachaal6-1)alMtnnaaota 
(Morgan 2-2), 84)6 p.m.
SL Loula (Bottanflald 1-3) al Chici4)0 WhMe 
Sox (Parque 1-0), 606 p.m.
Taxaa (OHver 3-6) at Colorado (Jonao 1-1), 
9416 p.m.
Anahakn (HRI8-4) at Artzona (Oaal 1-4), 104)6

Toronto 3, Phladalphia 1 
CMaaMnd 6. Cincinnali 1 
Mkmaaola 3. PdNburgh 2
Ibmpa Bay 4, Monlraal 3,11 Rviinga 

i9.BadlmomC

16 9  ai San Frandaoo (HaralRaar 
8-3), 3:36 p m
NY. Ybnhaaa (tete 6-1) at Monteal (Pataz 6- STANLBVCUPPBIALS

N.Y. Vdnkaaa 4. Flortda i
DatroN 4. Mdwaukae 1
cracago Cute 13. C h lc ^  WMte Sox 7
Houaton 7, Kanaaa CRy 1
San dago 17. Taxas 8
Artzona 12, Oakland 4
Los Angalas 7, SsaMa 4
Botlon 5. N.Y. Mato 0
Anahabn 6, Colorado 6

3), 74)6 am.
Toronto (Hamgan 7-4) al Florida (Fonlanoi 0-

OkNnlok. ____
OPOoInPM aLiM FI 
LHP Jacob MM m  
Auburn m Ma Nn*'
L06ANQELË800______ ^ ________
Ete Waww 9  AMuqueniua ol 6 »  P &  
MHWAOKEEBReilllaW ACSWtndH John 
JMw feom Ma dBMad SB. Saal OP Ede 
OwMB) Id LouIm ÍId of ÉM MOfMlIOMl

l^ Y O W K W E TB  OtanadOPOMn^Bt— 8  
OF Marvin SaaW O P lW  BW8l  iBO lM d  

ftabart LmiL 88 W & M  (3kibbal,

3). 74)6 pm  
Houaton (Shourak 24) ai Paao» (CnalBo 24). 
74)6 pzn.
Pldabutgli (SMa 6 9  al GInvaland (Nagy 7-3), 
74)6 pm.
BtMmora (Erickaon 6 9  al PNtodtSM>
(Qraan 3-4), 7:36 pm
Boalon (P.Mardnaz 6 9  at Adama (Haagla 7- 
3). 7:40 am.

WMlRngton at Oatro 
Th u n «9 Jw ia 1 1

,Spm(FO)()
Humar, IB  fWiart Lute,’ i 
OP Jaaon OaboriL sA Alca Zanla, 0  Mm

WaaNngton al Dated, 6 p m  (ESPN)- - ■ 13
Dated m Wmranglon. 8 p m  (ESP9

Cleveland 6  PdWxirah 0 
I, Tampa w y  0N.Y Mara 3.

Adama 7, Boalon 6 
Houaton 9, Dated 5

Tbnipa Bay (vvraia 6^2) at N.Y. Mara (Lader 6-
3).f50|1p.m.

Kanaaa Cdy 8, MMvaukaa 7
I Whda Sox 8. 81. Loula 6Chicago 

Chicago Cute 8. MRvwaoia 1 
BatUmora 14, PhdadalpNa 8 
Texas 3, Colorado 1 
Florida 4, Toronto 3,17 InningB 
Oakland 7. Los Angalaa 3

MMvaukee (Ettad 2-9 al Kaheaa Cdy 
(Balchar 66). 84)6 p.m.
CNcago Cute (Tracteal 6-1) at Mkinaaota
(Matgwi29.64)6p.m.
SI. Loula (Botramraid 16) at Cracraio While
Sox (Parqua 16), 84)6 pm  
Taxas (Oavar 36) at Ootarado (Jonaa 1-1),

Dated m WteWngton. 8 p m  (ESPN)
TMuraBte June 16
Waahbvnn tt Dated, 8 p m , M naoaai
(TO)0
SadunlaB June 20
Dated at WteWngton. 8 p m , d naotai
Æ8PN)
h iaadBifc June 23
Waahlnglon at Dated, 8 p.m„ N naoaai
(K»0

TRANSACTIONS

and LHP Aaron Haa and aialgndd 
Siam to 8w Oidi Ooaal La9ua B^nadlHP  
Ibdd Badhom, BS Ty Wigaiman, OF Mme 
LuiMgadn, 3B Bdy MaMn and IB  Edil Stradar
DnQ ■WgnDQ VMnl W nMMKI 01 mW PMW
Vodt-Pam Lenona. Signad RP Pedro 
Rodrtguaz, RHP Qnty Botiannon. RHP Juadn 
Kudz and RHP Mtchaal Prokop and aaaignad

' CarMma,tete99 mWB r̂ MVWft alWIIDD vVIIIIŜ  m ir
Qhwanni Oor-zmat. LHP Dadd WBWia. LHP 
Joaaph BakiiRl. RHP David BannaB. LHP

88 SlMui BkrahoL 
FOOTBALL

94)6 p.m.
Anteakn (HM 64) at Arizona (Daal 16). 104)6 
p.m.

SUBBAtL*
CLFRElSnoTRö AN8-9lalined OF Med

BUFFALO BILLB-Bignad RB JonaMan 
umon, OL Vkdor AM ay and WR Kami Loud. 
PHKAOELPHiA EAQLEB-BIgnod o r Rhad
Had to d one year comtacL

Disabled golfer Martin stunned after winning U.S. Open spot
CINCINNATI (AP) —  Casey 

Martin is goir^ to try to keep a low 
profile —  scnnething that's proba
bly out o f the question as long as 
he rides a cart —  and enjoy every 
moment of his first U S. OpeiL 

It took him four tries and an 
improbable finish to get there.

left him struggling to realize what 
had haf^iened —  and what comes

Martin thousi ^ t
chance to qualify Monday when 
he double-bcweyed his 36th hcde at 
Clovemook Country Oub. He sat 

tched raindrops 
windshield

he'd blown his 
Monday when

in a car and wal 
dribble down the 
while the rest of the fidd came in, 
then learned he'd finished in a 
five-way tie for the final spot.

His 25-foot birdie putt on the 
second playoft hole clinched it and

next
experii

competition that will be out tiiere/' 
said Martin, 26. "I've never experi- 
enoed the pressure I'm probaMy 
going to feel. So I'm not getting my 
hopes up too much."

When he tees off at The Olympic 
Chib in San Francisco on June 18, 
he'll be playing a tough course 
against some o>f the players vdx) 
strondy objected to him ridiiw a 
cart. He won a court order i^ t  
February allowing him to ride 
because a circulatory problem  
with his right leg m a l^  walking 
painful.

"I'm  going to fly around the

I don't tiunk I'll need a cart. 
I'll be so pumped," he said.

For a fmv nuMnenls Monday, 
Martin thought he'd blown it  

His morning round started omi
nously when his newfangled one-
p)er»n cart, shipiped in for the 

Ì me secr, quit on the second hole, 
le had accidentally kicked the 

power switch.
Martin walked two holes while 

the problem was uncovered. He 
also had pnobleins adjusting to tite 
green and gray cart, whicn has a 
different braking system than a 
standard two-seat cart He nearly 
dipyped a course official when hie 
bounced over a bump on one h (^ .

"There are a few kinks that need 
to get worked out," Martin said.

Despite the unfiuniliar cart, 
Martin was among the leaders for 
the five U S. Open berths when he 
teed off on tile 36th hole, a 467- 
yard piai>4. His first shot landed 
under a tree to the right of the fair
way, his approadi w ot was short 
ana he needed two putts.

Martin was visibly angry after 
the doubl6-bogey left h m  at 2- 
under-p>ar 138.

"You work hard all day, play 
for eight hours, 36 holes, you get 
yourself in that position and you 
can't finish it on —  that would

get you a little up»et," said Philip 
ieiger, who w as in M artin s  

th iei^ m e.
Martin sat in a car with his 

friend, Eric Johnson, who also

cam e in at 138.
T  cried on his shoulder," 

M artin said.
A s he talked out his frustra

tions, the rest of the field cam e in. 
Four spots went to  Sam  
RandolpK who shot 135, and 
Patrick Lee, Rocky Walcher and 
Jason Gore, who cam e in at 137.

M artin got a second chance as 
four others finished at 138 —  
Johnson, Chris Riley, Perry Moss 
and I ^ n  Howison.

M artin, Howison and M oss 
shot p>ar on tiie first playoff hole 
to stay in contention. M artin then 
sank one of his m ost pressure- 
pyacked pyutts to win it in a steady 
rain.

"I'm  just kind of stunned," said

M artin, w ho show ed little emo
tion w hen the pyutt fell. "I was so 
disapypyointed after I finished (the 
36th  Kyle) that I kind of w rote it 
off. I'm  shocked that I'm  here."

H e warned in his news confer
ence that he will try to keep a low 
pyrofile in San Frandaoo, altiiough 
ne knows that will be difficult.

'T m  going to be the center of 
attention, and I wish it w eren't 
80,"  he 8 ^ .

H e also will m eet som e of the 
golfers who objected to his court 
case over the cart. M artin said he 
w on 't avoid them .

"A  few rays were awfully 
vocal, but I Took forward to see
ing them," he said. "I'll say hi 
and we'll agree to disagree.^'

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • 800-687-3348

V isa  & M asterCard A cce p te d !

L e t The 
C l a s s i f i e d s  

Work Fo r You

1 Public N otkc 1 PuMic Notice 1 Public Notice 3 Personal

C Public Notice

Meadows
Lot 23, Block 3. Hilcresl Terrace 
Subdivision, Cify of Pampa, as 
described in Volume 159. Page 
350. Deed Records of Gray 
County, Texas (Account No. I- 
10-30365004023)
#1310 City of Pampa vs. Z.-mora, 
Maouci
Traa 1: Lott 32, 33. 34, 35, 37. & 
38. Block 1. O'Leary Addition,

14d Carpentry 14s PInmbing A Heating 21 Help Wanted
#1962 City of Pampa, Pampa In- Texas. (Account #1-10- 

bis “

N O T IC E  OF SALE 
STA TE  O F TEXAS 
GRAY CO UN TY 

BY V IR TU E OF AN 
ORDER O F SALE 

D ATED  JUNE 4. H

City of Pampa, as described in 
Volaac 452, Page 208, Deed

and itoued pursuant to judgxnent 
decrees) of the Dntnct Court of 
Gray Couniy, Texas, by the O a k
decreets) of the Dntnct Court of

of said court on said dare, ia the 
hereinafter numbered and ttolcd 
suits and to me dirccscd and de- 
liverd as SherifT of said Couury. I 
have oa Jaae 4, 1998. seized, 
levied agon, aad w il, oa the fint
Tuesday ia Jaly. 1996. the same 
being Me 7tb oty of stod annth,
at the East Door of the Court
house of said Counry, m Me City 
of Paaipa. Texas, betweea the 
hoars of 10 o'clock a at and 4 
o'clock p m on said day. begin 
niag at 10 00 A M . rpooecd to 
«el for caab to Me tugbor buldcr 
mM Me right, tide, aud terreo of 
the dcfcadaatt. the same lyiag 
aad beiag tiraaicd ia Me Coaary 
of Gray sad Me Stane of Texas, 
to-aril
SUIT NO
STYLE OF s u n  APfD 
PROPERTY DfjsrmPTiora 
#363 City of Paatpa. ef al vs 
Cary, Tracy D
Tract I: All that cenata Lat. 
Tract of Parcel of Laad, tenag 
more particularly dctcriOcd aa 
follows, to wit bciag alt of Lai 
nambered 10 of Block 3 af tte 
Cole Additna to Me City of Paaa- 
pa. Gray County, Texas

Racords of Gray County, Texas. 
(Accanai #1-10-30550001032) 
Traci 2: Lott I, 2 and 3, Block 1 
Erwin Addition, City of Pampa, as 
decribed in Volume 467, Page 
803. Deed Records of Gray 
Coaaiy, Texas. (Account #1-10- 
30245001001)
Tract 3: Lot Z2, Block 4, Hillcrest 
Terrace Subdivision, City of 
Pampa, as described in Volume 
279, Page 372, Deed Records of 
Gray Couniy, Texas. (Account 
#1-10-30365004022)
#1525 City of Pampa, Pampa In
dependent School District and 
Gray Cxninly vs. Manuel Isias Al
varado, et al
lx>ts 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5. Block 32. 
Wilcox Addition, City of Pampa, 
as described in Vblume 430, Page 
119, Deed Records of Gray 
(.'ounty, Texas. (Account #1-10- 
Vr795032001)
#1703 City of Pampa and Pampa 
Independent School District vs. 
Esteteo Batela. et al 
lots 17 and 18, Block I, Wilcox 
Addition to the City of Pampa, 

described

dependent School District, Gray 
County and County Education 
Distria #14 vs. Jacqueline Deniie 
Brown
Lot 7, Block 1, Brooks Lightfool 
Addition, City of Pampa, as de
scribed in Volume 562, Page 838, 
Deed Records of Gray County, 
Texas. (Account #1-10- 
300600010()7)
#TAX-2000 Gray Couniy vs. 
Grace Elizabeth Handy, et al 
Traa 1: East 50 feel of Lott 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 10, Block I I ,  Original 
Town of McLean, as described in 
Volume 495, Page 66, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas. 
(AcooaiM #1-20-14555011006) 
Traa 2: Lot 39 and 40, Block 3, 
Floral Addition, as described in 
Volume 479, Page 402, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas. 
(Accoam #1-20-14050003039) 
Traa  3: Lot 4 and 5, Block 11, 
Original Town of McLean, at 
desaibed in Volume 460, Page 
483, Deed records of Gray 
County, Texas (Account #1-20- 
I455S00I1004)
#2107 CHy of Pampa, In
dependent School Distria, County 
Education Distria #14 and Gray 
Coaaiy vs. Darrell W. Raharity, 
el al
Lot 11, Block 3, Priest Additkm.

30555025615)
aty of#TAX-21% (Sty of Pampa, Pam

pa Independent School District, 
Couniy Education District #14 
and Gray Cbuniy vs. Jimmie Ro
bertson, et al
Lot II , Block 1 Green-Novolny 
Addition. City of Pampa, as de
scribed in Volume 395, Page 237, 
Deed Records of Gray County, 
Texas. (Account I -IO -

MARY Kay Cdainaics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, oill Deb ing, cabineto, 
Slapieton, 66S-20w. repairs. No job i

■vAfcaa,665-4T74.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof- 
1, painting, u l tyjpas 
job too small. iMike

B EA U TIC O N TR O L Cosmetics 
ind Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Oiriraine - 669-3848

JACK'S Plumbing/Heating. New 
oonatruaion, repair, remodeling, 
•ewer A  drain cleaning. Septic 
aystema intraUed. 665-7115.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to ftiUy inves
tigate advertiaementa which re-

14c Carpet Senrfee

303000010li)
#TAX 2197 City of Pampa, Pam

MARY Kay (Cosmetica, fadala A  
su^^es. Call Vijay Murgai at

NU-WAY Cleaning aervicc, car-

Lariy Baker Phunbiag
Heating Air Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4392

luire payment in advance for in- 
foraiation, services or goods.

W ildlife Joba $21.60/Hr.
Inc. benefits. Game wardens, se-

peto, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't coaL..It payai No

pa Independent School District, 
County Education District #14 
and ui»y  County vs. Wanda 
Hsyden, Also Known As Wanda 
Fay Betchan, Also Known As 
Faye Hayden, a  al 
Lot 20, Block 6, Finley Banks 
Addition to the C^ty of Pampa, as 
described in Volume 396, Page 
178, Deed records of Gray

5 Special NoCkcf
steam used. Bob Man owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or flam out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free eatl- 
matea.

LURE'S A-Z Phunbing. Oive us a 
call for all your pluiming needs. 
665-8143.24 hours.

curity, maintenance, park rang
ers. No exp. needed. For app./ 
exam- 1-800-813-3585 ext. 76Î5,
8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days fds, ine

AD VERTISIN G Material ta be 
plaoed ia the Paaipa News, 
M U S T be placed tkroagb the 
Paaipe News Office Only.

14t  Radio and lUevirion
RON'S Floor Service. Carpel, 
llle. Vinyl, Wood. Inalallalkma A  
Repairs. 669-0S17

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., busi
ness meeting 3id Thunday.

14h General Services

County, Texas. (Account #1-10- 
30255006020)
#2207 Gray County, a  al vs. Ps-

bnag more particularly 
*• V^ume 379, Pm c  153, Deed 
Records of Gray (Tounty, Texas 
(Acoouat#! 10-30795001017)

City of Pampa, as described in 
Volume 608, Page 897, Deed 
Records of Gray County, Texas. 
(Account #1-10-30600003011) 
#2139 City of Pampa, Paiim In- 
deoendeal School Distria, (Tounty
Education Distria #14 and Gray
Couniy vs. Billy M. Green 
Lot 10, Block 6, Vandale Addi-

lag to the official map or jHte

#TAX-1810 Pampa Independent 
ScOool Diatria. City of Pampa 
aad Gray County vs. Clarence 
Davw
Traa I: Lot II , Block 2. Hind- 
SMO Addition, being more par
ticularly dcacribed in Volume

tion, O ty of PanM  aa deacribed 
89, ^ag(

rray Cxm 
trida K. Jeffries 
L a  6, Block 2, Overton Heights 
Addition #8, City of Pampa, as 
per map or plat theieof recorded 
in the office of the OwiNy CTerfc 
of Gray County, Ibxaa. (Account 
1-10-30571002006)
(any volume and page referenc
es, unless otherwise indicated, 
being to the Dee Records, Gray 
County, Texas, to which inatru- 
mehlt reference may be made 
for a more complete descrijKion 
of each reapeaive traa.) 
upon the written request of said 
defendanta or their attorney, a 
sufficient portion of the property 
described above should be sold

TO P O Texas Masonic Lodge 
1381, elected officers practice 
June 9th, 7 J0  p.m. Lodge of Sor
row, TUm . 23rd, iiiaiallalion Ju m  
30. Open meeting.

COX Fence Compny. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

We have Tv, VCR, Camcorders 
to suit your needs. Rem by hour- 
day-weefc. Call for estimate. 

Johneon Home Furnishings 
801W. Francis

EUROPEAN SKIN CARE A  
N V n u n O N  CO. Mailing a 

•tlYatad progrtsalvc iadl- 
daalt to opca aim . FT/PT, 

flcxihic hears, cuaiMittloa

-1948

AVON-Extra income with flexi
ble boara. Be yom own boas. No 
door to doa. 665-3905, Judy Hart

10 Loffi aad Foraad

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, atucco, stone, aad 
concrete. Fencea-all types. Call 
ooHaa 878-3000.

JohiiBOB Hoaie
ED tertaiB iB cnt

PART dma employee. Sat. only, 
must be 18. BartlstfS Ace Hard-

Wc do service on moat Major 
Branda of TV s  and VCR's. 2211

ware, 500 W. Brown, Pampa, Tx.

REWARDI Lost from 345 Tig- 
nw, large 1 yr. old Briadle com 
boxer w/diatma nuikings red ay- 
lon collar w/Doc Homes im  CUI 
669-3247 weekdays, 66V3886 
evenings, if no answer leave 
mettage.

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  Backboe- 
Storm aheltera, comoMicial/resi. 
669-7251,665-1131,669-7320.

Penyton Pkwy. CaU 663-0504.

C O N CR ETE work, driveways, 
■idewalks, patios, storm cellara, 
etc. No job too small. Call Ron 
669-2624.

Wayne's T v  Servios 
Microwave Ovens Repalnd 
665-3030

FULL tíme position, auaat bs 18 
yiB., iaa., vacatioa, tick leava A  
retirement plan furaiahad. Bar
tlett's Ace Hardware, 300 W. 
Brown.

l l H d p W h t f f i i

LO ST Adult Cat-Holly St. Re- 
ceatly shaved. Bushy brown A

14«  Pffiating
M A K E U P TO  $1980 

la 11 days. Operate a fireworks

S IV A LL 'S  Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Dmg last required. 
Only experienced «tely' 3 3/4 
miles weal on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

thereof on file tmong the 
records of Gray Coaaty, Texas, 
T ra a  2: A ll of Lot aeaibcrcd

216. irapf 293, Deed Records of 
Gray Coaaiy. Texas. (Account 
#1 W-3037QÛ02012)

eleven ( I I )  Block three (3) of 8kc 
Cole AddWon of the CTty of Para
pm, OfM  Coonty, Iki 
#593 C k f of Pampa vt. Diggs. 
AdcR
Lni 16. Block I, Hyatt Addition. 
CMy of Pamp a, as deacribed in 
Volann  294, Page 508, Deed 
Raennds of (3ray Coonty. TkxM. 
(A ecoont No I-IO - 
KMOeWIAldl
•409 Cby of Panspn vt Rotaad. 
CmdILm
Las I I  Block 1. CaWwafl SobdU 
«Maa, hsiag a aabdMaion of part 
a4 Plat Rahnste of Paaipa, 
Onw Crnmm, 'Basan. (Aoooaat # 
I 'f B M f f iW W IT )
#1197 City af Panspn vs. R .L.

• TA X -1819 Pampa Independent 
Icbaat Diairla. City of Pampa 
aad On^' Caaaly va. Raynmnd E.

Lara 4, 9 and 6. Bfock 26. Grigi 
aal lasva a# PSsapa. aa ttaaerfoed 
ia YMsnao 598, 129, Deed
R icaadi «4 Osay Cammy, Texas 
(Accana« #119-30555026004 
rffi91-l9-l9»5502U09)
#1914 Pmnpa ^adcpcgmdeai 
Schoal IN iiria , City of Pampa 
aad Gary CosmSy ve Rayford f

in Volnmc 289, Page 313, Deed 
Records of Otay County, Texas. 
(Account #MO-M7650061010) 
r iA X  2174 Oty of Pampa, Pam 
pa ladependent School Distria, 
Coaaiy Education District #14 
and G f ^  Coanty vs. Rosie Shaw, 
«  al
Lora 13, 14, IS, 16 Mid 17, Block 
30. Wilcox Addition. City of 
Pampa, according to map a  plat 
ibereof, recordad in Volnmc I, 
Page 72, Plat Rocords of Gray 
Coanty, Thxaa. (Account # M 0 - 
3079M30013 and # M 0 -

Ibereof to satisfy Mid judgment 
I, and coat:(•), interest, penalties.

.PAINTINO reMonable, intorfor, 
663-2604 or 669-8033. exlarior. Miaor mpaira. Pias oA-

maraa.BohOoiBoa66S-OQ33.

d just outside Pampa, June 24- 
Jnly 4. Must be responsible adalt.

PIZZA Hut Delivety needs driv
ers. Apply in person, 1300 N.

Phone 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 830-429- 
3808.

any property told should be eub- H FÜMiracial 
jea to tne light of redea^iiion of
the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to re-
deem the said property, or their 

[hU I

30799000016)
«TAX-2184 Cby of Pampa, Pan

interest thcrin, within die time aad 
in the manner provided by law. 
Slid shall be tubjea to aay other 
and farther rights to which the 
defendents or sayona inlersted 
Ihofcin may be entídad, niMer the 
pfovietoas of layr. Said sale to be 
Biade by me to satisfy the jad- 
dmanta rendered ia Ike above 
stylad and nambered

NEED $$$ ? Continenral Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6093. Sc 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

PAlNTINO/Rapaifs^PraCMBional 
work al reasonable 
Conatructíon 669-41;

CALDER Paintiag-inMrior/cxte-
rior, mud tape, and blow acorn 
Ik. 669-484Ò. 39 yra. in Pampa.

FIN AN CIAL
ASSISTANCE
AVAILABLE

Loans lor aay parpoM. Good or 
bodcaadk. C^SW -306-7444.

I  A  I  itrirfc PiistfaM 
rarior. PtM RattaraMa. 669-0369, 
662-3284

pa ladapaadeat School Diatria, 
Coaaty Edacation Diatria #14 
sad Gray Coualy va. Daaa L 
Barclay 
Parto#]

gather with ialereat, peaahfos, 
aad costa of sail, aad tba pro-

PartofLai 19, Block 29, Origiaal

Irte VW a^, 
racrIte d M  
9)2 , Da#d 

Raeaida af Osay CasaMy, Tanna.
(AoBxaMi 91-10-30999011001)

Town of Pampa, baiag man pm- 
............................bad la Valama

City of Paaapa i 
\mmm 4 0 t. PiVoi

licalarly d«scrlbad 
913, Paga 309, Daad Raoords, 
8 M V  and EXCEPT *a Baal 23.2 
foot ml Ite Waat 69.2 fost ooa- 
vayad la 1 teams 997, P M  662. 
Daad lUcarde of Gray Coanty,

ooada of said aalaa to te oppUod 
to the sotiofaction Cherof, and lbs 
ramaindar, if aay, to be applied 
M the alw Areata.
Dated at Pampa, IhxM, Jaaa 4, 
1 9 «

Doa Cnpslaad

l 4dC atpgtery

CUSTOM  bomas, additions, ra- 
modsHag. residential / commer
cial Daavsr Conatmetion, 669- 
0447.

SharMI, Osay Cona^'feaM

A-90
iSoo«

Jans9.16,2L7SS
O VERHEAD DoorK Eapffil.

669$47.
EM -

ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNI
CIAN Il-Pampa Oroap Homas- 
Rsapoosibk for the dally opara- 
tioas of Ika group homes aad 
cars of iadivMaals with maatal 
retardatloa. Saparviakto of as- 
afoand tlaff ana maiiaaement of 
ddlv opatatiaaa. Cooiffinatioa of 
basic care aad services for resi- 
daaia hi gronp bosom. This poai- 
»fon raipmM a bachalosB Dagiae. 
One year ralarad aaparlanca may 
ba anbatitatod for oae year of 

KaoraMIgi aad dUMly to 
behavior thosapy, food- 

brahh« ractelGS. AbiUty 
of offaetivaly sapervisa aad 
nrahNlhi stMLIIoata sm 8 tja -9  
pja. Mo9.>PiL, or ao aoadad to 
cover ohifls. Soais iravoi ra-

---------  gated. IliH y S1S21. par atoaih
falad. plM SMeof1haMBM»Rra.Ap- 
A  odd ife  «  Era AmmRIo Eibm Canisr. 

^ ’lO l WhEioe EM ., Aawtto, Tk.
---------  79106, fboM 358-1481. An

HIOM School otadoat, will So Banal Oppotlnnlly/AHIrtolirlvn

INDUSTRIAL Spaeialiit Bl-Cal- 
Ih «  and msrhm Mpatvher. TDfC 
Jordan Unit Mamtfctnrlim BacE- 
ily/Pampa/ S2061 noatbly, ra- 
qntes thrm yanrt of saperviaing 
axparienco m a prodaclioa line 
M t ^ . Sobmit a State of IhgM 
applicatioa to Jaaa Goolsby, 
l l l l C ,  iadaslry haadquartors, 
P.O. Boa 4013, Haatsvilla, Ta 
77342 (phona;409-294-6079) by 
6 a 9 /«a i9 p M .

14rnow i^Y 8W l Wollt
W ANTED MACHINISTS 
A m  yte  looking forA m  v m  looking lor sooMtkiog 
chalwagias or difforoat ia n u - 
chbra w o rt^  Wh OM kMldat for
a few good i

DEPENDABLE high aohool 
m l wnnra to do yard work ' 
jote. 665-2849.

wEEim  le Inda far Hoinw Epindb 
M  well an Joint tornite and job 
shop repair. W i offer boames, 

halldM , Ufa MM

6931

Papi
anrate of aaachinM knowladga 
ted oxporfenca If yen ars intar*

Job, coB or conto te^PÌraton Mn* 
cM w  A  Bwply, PÒ. ton 387, 
3100 8. S m r ,  Eorgir, Ta . 
99007, (808) W -« 2 1 ._________

•K i
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IS, se- 
rtng-

lE *

r/FT,
tl«a

ftexi- 
» . No 
' Halt

alder 
ilrcd. 
2 3/4 
impa.

drlv- 
K) N.

tklag

'T 4?-.

MUM. HOME I A O V B É T U U I C  
!■

»a  M u r r

(H U

SE
aapaffnaon

té . A S -f S n  Ih r y . 60

XMD
btto 1 
bmVI

IO  anpllcartana piopli to 
ifeaif dMiwhaheia. Am - 
nxicM Food. $65-1173.

d B N D B B S Beaded at la*
323 W. Foalar. A gfly  at

BBYMOLPSI^MMr 
IÌM4I% boti CVVMÌ| inHk

s m S o .

^  A W n O U É Q w t .  aM> Onailli ' 
la te  t b w CTM b l apiì t . OiM  Larry 
aJ .  Wbilw^ba^lIWiiiwSMi.

liroaw bo«s« oa thè
■odi aMi of u n i i . W ll jM T ap M 
1550 huM».

D IA TO M B A C O U E
M Ìa.Cai665-740E

Baith for

« M i M

v i n t t f

95 Y lU iA H A  w iv » voaiwa M
nft w/21 Im . 

2 piMa MEariÌMl oov.
■oa^flioflt asaacy worUag wMk 
AmmìéIc vkifattota timil immIi 
M à oÌ m  criflw viciiiiM . AMO"

iaaocW i
ralaidÉ arork axpaalaaeo i 
aaav.^UiafalolB/lalaiMa 
skiUAia Ika Spaaiah ha  
h o M i

C U A N  «ba. aatf-doaaiM (

S r % . ’â ï s Æ '

laaaaH lo KS. w««w 
FaaoiM. T i .  79066>2880. 

/^m ca a t daadliaa ia Jaaa 15,

laaM iiM a 
hCVRornialA& r^i 
caAladaoaa.66»-712L

W AN TED : Maniod Raach llH d  
with boraea. Noori axpariaaoa ia 
calila d o d o ria t oM  goaoral 
laach work. If  yoa aia aol qaaH- 
ficd aad exparioaeod. Do Noi

- ........................ T i . )
lea*

P U TT-A -K oaad or TWo *  Ha- 
waiiaa Sbava Ica opea daily 2 
pjB. Oeeapa dt IM a a  wafeoaH.

■ s a  alaa Pool IbMe $350. Side 
by aida laMg. SlOa 669.6384.

Applyl (Wéal of AanrUlo, T l 
806-343>S358 aa^ leave ae

M E L V IL L E  a a rk : Piaao aad 
baach. $400.665-5337

L O C A L  Inaiiraaoa office seeds 
cattooMr service lepieaeatttive. 
1-80D327-0467.

D IS H W A S H E R -K ilck e a a id , 
erarka, eader coealer. Call 660- 
9684.

AU leal aalali adveatlaad basala 
la eable« >o ths P a rra i Fall 
Hoaak« A gl erhiah M É M  k 8. 
legai lo adverliae *aay
MCty UsÜlBtkMv Oí 4li0Ì 
doe bsGaaae of laoe, coloi; i
-  « —  a . --------- a t ---------BKMf H M K1&  ■■■■■
iaa or aailnaal o ïlÿa , or h  
doa lo aMla aay sack prefar- 

oa. or e i««nailaa
a? Saia leer alao fMbidB dia- 

crioüMtloo bOMd 00 dMOt fi^ 
tara. W i wfli aol kaoerlagly so

pì aay aitirwililBi far leal es- 
a wUch la la viòialhM of I 

law. A ll peraoaa are hereby la- 
lawd IBBI a l deMBags adver- 

liaad aie available oa so eqaal 
oppoituaky boais.

Uba Mb Have
AsaShUel Iba O  l&xas S io i^  

Aloock al Halda 669-6006

B A W S ta s M
[16 lO iO ÌlOa

669-7275 669-1623

301
W Ei
of seerlag machinea aad vacmua 
deaaais. Saadera Sowlag Ceatsi:

SO m iadii^  swppiiM

101 S-BaUaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
4 »  W.Fbaler 669-6881

UfUlUIIJIalulioiags, aew, laasl 
sell 30i40xl2  was $10,200 
sow $6990, 40x60x14 waa 
$16,400 sow $9990, 
50x100x16 waa $27,590 aow 
$18,990; 60x200x16 was 
$58,760 now $39.990. Call 1- 
800-406-5126

FOR Sal: lodustrial Air Compiea- 
aor.CaU 669-9689.

60 H o u c h o ld  G oo d s

J O H N S O N  H O M E  
F U R N I S H I N G S

Rent one piece or house full 
WHher-Dr̂ -Ranges 

BcdrooiB-D4ning Room 
Liviagroain

801W. Francis 665-3361

109 Hooks For Sak

. Osalury 21 PMopa Hsaky 
665-3560,663-144^669-0007

2 car fuaga, new deck porch i 
5 lois. AH ftonced. Call 669-

FUR NISHEO  1 BDR , for rani. 
BUIs paid. O di after 6p.m. 665- 
9536.

1433 N. Russell Large 2 bed
room, 1 balk, fenced badtyard.
nice location. S25.000 Call 898- 
9500.

W H ITE Deer. 4 br., 2 ba., new 
aidiac. doeHf car Baa. basnaeni. 
2aSlty roams. 8 8 » m  hr. m.

AK11QUES/S bags salsa. Sat Ja. 
6-13,10a.m. 421A  416 N. Main, 
114 W. Oraad, 700 W. Wilson. 
N. cader m Roosevelt, Boiisi:

NICE, cooL 1 bdr.. in miiol 
Ideal for elderly or olsabled.
$250 mo., bills pd. 66S-484Z

2209 N. RnaaelL 3 brTl 3/4 bs72 
car gar., c h/i., 1793 aa. ft. Musi 
Seer6694M06.

JANNIB LEWIS 
AcdoaReaky, 669-1221

REM ODELED efficieacy, $195 
mo./dep. bills pd. Refereaces.

3 BR.> 2 FB-. LO. LV. LO. den w/ 
. FP A  gas, LO. back

LEASE/Furchaae. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. Owner Finaace. Hunter 
665-2903

Superior RV Center 
1019 Aloock 

Parts and Service

T O M iK la d

PIANOS POR RENT
New and assd pianoe. Smniag at
$40 per moalh. lip to 9 manlbs of* 

I will a p ^  to petchasr lib aU
tre la Far 

.665-1251.
right here la Fampa at Tkrpley 
Mwic.1-------------

75 Feeds aad Seeds

BRITTEN FEED A SEED
Hwy 60,665-5881

ROOMS for teat Showers, dean, 
luisl, $35 a week. Davis HoleL 
16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 

669-9137.

Furnished or Unfiunished 
1A 2 B ED R O O M S  

Short Ibna Lease 
Courtyard Apartmeals BHO 

1031N. S U k O ^  669-9712 
WE HAVE FRIMESTAR!!

room, 2 car garage enters from 
alley. 12X16shop bldg. 2241

N ICE 2 bdrm. 803 N. Lefors. 
$15/100. CaU 898-9500.

Charles. 6654D64

3 or 4 bdr., Irg. gar., stor., near 
Higb SchooL hi $ 3 ^

S K E LL Y TO W N - 3 bdr., 1 3/4 
ba.. c hAa, 1 car gar., A  trailer 

415 N. WshML 848-2115.

115 lYaHer Parks

1665-4180,663-54:

607 N. West. aewU remodeled, 
fenced backyard, 2 bdr., 1 ba.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
_________________________Free First Months Rent
RM Cellar. By Owner-1923 Storm shelters, fe i^d  l y ^  
•. oniel neighborhood. 1 1/2 2 * 1 5 ^  66U Km .
', 5 W .  2 ^ ba.. lecieatkm »5-2450.

898-9S0a
room, approx. 3600 aq. ft. Realtor 

1248 leave memMB.

912 N. Otay, 2 bdr., 1 ba.. 1300 lA d  L ü g .
-------■q. ft. 806-352-1323.

CUSTOM Hay Bailing, round A  
sqnara. A ll types of lay. Call 
806-2484002.

M Uafturnislisd Apts.
JhnDmridMa 

Ceatiiry 21-Pampa Realty 
669-1863.6690007,663-9021

CHOICE reaideatial lota, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8378,665-2832 or 665-0079.

53 MaddBery and I b o b  for sale. CaU806-665-:

2 bdr. y*., 1312 CMfoe «4. $200 
dep., $323 mo., 6 mo. lease, you 
pay elec 663-0283 hr. memage

LARGE Round Bales of Alfolfa 
$73 @ ton, Bloeatem $23 <S> bale. 
CBU ̂ 3 2 3 6  or 826-5744.

77 Livestock f t  Equip.
k lA IN E -A i^  bulla for sale, rod 
or black, gntle, aU thola aad fer
tility temed. 806-1

80 Pets And Supplies

SALE: Wssbers, Dryers, Refrig
erators. 125 N. Soinerville. 6 ^
0263,669-9797

C ANINE aad Feliae grooming. 
Boarding. Science dicta. Royse 
Animal Hoqiital, 663-2223.

L A K E V IE W  Apartments-For 
immediate movc-in a deluxe 1 
bdr. A  2 bdr. unit, both have 
washer/dryer hook-npe and are 
dean A  ftesh with proCecsionaUy 
steam ckaned camts. Call T i -  
aaya at 669-7682 or come by 
2 m  N. Hobeit to take a looki

im m m m r
iAPTS.

Attention Seniors or 
Disabled

Rent Baaed on Inootne 
120 S. Russell, 665-0415 

Model Apt. for show

Phone In, 
Move In...

Here to answer your calls. .7 day« s week
Guaranteed loan decision the same day you apply 
or we pay you $250*

LARGE side/aide froexer roftig- 
eratot, «rater A  ice through door. 
U p ri^t piano. Lante dining set 
w/bMfM. All items listed are new 
(6 moa. old.) 669-2796.

*£ÎS3!?»Î*'
669-1410

Competitive interest rates.. consistently below national average**

Call 1-800-210-8846
TOLLFREE

« C E N D A N T PAMPA REALTY
W 9 H X K r7

98 Unfturnislied Honsea

KINO size waterbed, w/mirrored 
headboard, end 12 drawer/under 
bed stonme $150. CaU 669-1438.

Lee Aanb Orooming 
AU Breeds 
669-9660

2 bdr., appliances, 1317 N. Cof
fee, $275 mo., $130 dep., service

HERE WE GROW AGAIN
EZ CORP, An International Company With.. Over 
250 Stores In The U .S .A . And Projected To 500 
Stores In The Next 2 Years Is Expanding tt*s| 
Presence In The Texas Panhandle Market

W e Are Currently Seeking Candidates For The 
Position Of Assistant Store Manager In The Pampa 
Area, Advancement Through Growth And 
Development Is A Must. Retail Management O r 
Related Experience Required, College Degree Or| 
Credits Preferred.

Qualified Applicants Can Contact Cory Peel 
O r Todd Williams In Amarillo At

(806) 372-2441
animéis only. 663-7322,883-2461

BLACK metsl daybed, w/truadle 
and 2 tnrhi maMrames. $150. Call 
669-1438.

D O O O IE Day Care. Exercise, 
Snacks A  Pity time. Creature 
Comforts. 669-PETS

2 bedroom houses. 
669-3842,665-6138. 

REALTOR
C R EA TU R E Comforts Pet

SOLID oak dining room table, 
24* leaf ext., 6 high-back colonial 
chain, $600. CaU 669-1438.

Otooniiag.Th)pical Fiah, pet sup- 
‘FetspUes, spedai ofden. 669-P

2 BDR, living room, Ig. kitchen, 
t. 1200 E. Kingsfflill,

LIZARDS, Lizards, Lizards are 
herel Also baby Guinea pigs. 
Creature Comforts, 115 N. W nt

corner lot.
$275 month, $150 deposit. 
6973 or 669-6881.

669-

69 MiaceUancoof

N IC E large 3 bdr, double ga- 
double loL $400 mo., $500

CHIMNEY- Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Cpimney

SM ALL Dog, female, 5 months 
old. Oood witbTCids. Needs a 
good borne. CkU 669-0331

rage, 
dep.663-484Z

2 bdr. w/waaher A  dryer hook- 
upt, 1123 Oailand. 669-2346.

CULBERSON-SroWERS TOYOIA
It Just Gets Better And Better!

Cleann«. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

TAN A T  HOME 
Buy DIRECT and SAVBt 

. Commerdal/Haine Units 
from $199

Low Monthly Payments
F R IB  Color Catalog 

Call TODAY 1-800-7114158

FREE kMens to a good home. BUl 
A  «rbL males. 669-2076. CaU af-
Ier5pjn.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
CkU after 6 p.m. 669-1720

NoüallM
R fk L TV

Mika Ward_______ M M 4 U
Jtmtllhad.

Nanna Wh A  GRL isnkar

Quentin
W illieim s,
REALTORS

Selling Pam pa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  Coffee A Perrytoo Pkwy.

Bedqr Oaten...................669-22I4 RobeUaDabb.................6654158
SuMHiRalilaff................ 665-S58S Debbie MddMon........... 065-2247
HcMiaironMer.............6650388 Hobble Sue Stepbena..... 689-7790
DnreiSeboni.................8898284 Lota Shale Dhr............. .'..885-7650
BB Stopbeae.».............. 6697790
JUDIEI>WAM»Qri.CRS NAMLYn KCMY QRl. CRS

B R O nR O em ....... .-.6853887 BROKROWnER......... 88M449

VIsH our site at http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr

NOW AVAILABLE
*0% APR Interest Rates On All

N E E D  A  V A CA TIO N  
But Short O n $$$

'KtO"" l o  4 0 ( r " l . o ; m s

No Credit? No Problem

Continental Credit
Nationwide Company Established Since 1954

1998 Camrys
-OR- 7̂50 Customer O^H
1998 Corollas

-PLUS- 5̂00 Customer Cash

1998 Tacoma Trucks
-OR- ^800-̂ 2000 Customer Cash

*•24 months

i

1

Phone Applications 
Welcome 

1427 N. Hobeit S t 
Pampe, Tx. 79065 

669-6095
• Se HabU Español

O lberson - Qowers, Inc
$ I N C I  L - F  1 9  2 7

PAMPA, TEXAS

SPECIAL APR 
ON3A48&60 

MON1HS
W A X ,tM X X . 'TOYOTA

8 0 0 -A 0 5 -1 6 6 S  •
809> N. Hobart •  Pam pa . TX.

rs to w e rs < 3 > p a ii— t e x .n e t

http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr
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Drilling Intentfons
L .lX v Ì2016 Budcthal 
IM l/H icIC  d K  2619 kb, ipud 3-
3096, drlg. 
12-96.
S W ,  

HEMPHILL

B,drlg.ooni^i-1 
6, potcntiiu 4(X
r, raro 8106' —

• D rin
CARSON (WEST PANHAN

DLE) P u tam  Enogy Co., #I-R 
Unbanczyk, 330' from Soutti A 
Wiest Uni  ̂Sec. AAUcGN, PD ISOO.

GRAY, (WEST PANHANDLE)
Gnw Petroleum Mgmt Co., #1 
Hiblec 1320 from North A East 
Bne, Sec. 37,E,Dfc), PD 3000.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE)
Gray Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2 
Kennedy, I960' from North A 660' 
from east line, Sec. 91,23,HAGN,
PD 3000'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
HEMPHILL Douglas) Brigham Oil 
A Gas, LP, #1 Courtney 31', 132ir 
from South A West line. Sec. 31,A- 
1,HAGN,PD8950'.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT A 
S.W. MORSE Brown Dolomite)
UMC Petroleum Coro., #4-67 
McOoy, 467 from North A I960' 
from l^test line. Sec. 67>T,TANO,
PD360(r.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT A 
S.W. MORSE Brown Dolomite)
UMC Petroleum Corp., #4-67 
McOoy, 467 from North A I960' 
from west line. Sec 66,5-T,TANO,
PD 360(7.
. HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT A 
S.W. MORSE Brown Dolomite)
UMC Petroleum Corp., #706 
Pritchard, 467 frxnn South A East 
line. Sec. 6,1,BBBAC, PD 3600'.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT A 
S.W. MORSE Brown Dolomite)
UMC Pfetnrfeum Corp., Womble,
Sec. 7,1,BBBAC, PD 3600', for the 
following wells:

#407, 198(7 from North A 99(7 
from West line of Sec.

#507, 198(7 from North A East 
line of Sec.

Application to Plug-Back
HUTCHINSON (ASMNCHON 

Morrow) Arrington QM , Inc., #8 
West Turkey Track, 100(7 from 
North A 200 from East line. Sec.
20,M-25,TCRR, PD 8500'.

Oil Well Completions
HUTCHINSON (PANHAN

DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #703 W.E.
H errii^ Sec. 7,X-02,HAOB, elev.
3035 kb, spud 4-2-98, drlg. oonrol 
4-6-98, tested 5-28-98, pumped 73 
bbl. of 39 erav. oil + ^  bbls. water;
CX)R 16667, ”rD 326(7, PBTD 3214'

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #705 W.E.
H errir^ Sec. 7,X-02,HAOB, elev.
3007 kE spud 4-8-98, drlg. oonrol 
4-12-98, tested 5-22-96, pumped 8.2 
bbl. of 39 grav. oil + 85bbls. water,
CX)R 24512, TD 3237, PBTD 3202'

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #706 W.E.
Herring, Sec. 7,X-02,HAOB, elev.
3045 kb, spud 4-15-98, tested 5-22- 
98, pumped 44.1 bbl. of 39 grav. oil 
+ 160 bWs. water, CX3R 3916, TD 
3311, PBTD 3266 -

Gas Well Completions
HEMPHILL (ALLISON PARKS 

Upper Morrow) Sonat Exploration 
Co., #3 Lee, Sec. 5,M-1,HAGN, 
elev. —, spud 1-28-98, drlg. compì 
3-7-98, tested 4-14-98, potential 
1358 MCE, TD 14910', PBTD 14803'

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 
Douglas) Bracken Operating,

Wilson honor roll
Wilson Elementary School 

recently armounced its honor roll 
for the sixth six weeks grading 
period of the 1997-98 schom year.

Second Grade
Heather Addingtorr, Carrie 

Angel, Brittany Balay, Stephen 
Barrett, Crystal BlaiKO, Ashley 
Bowers, Kristopher Boyd, Trevor 
Collins, Jacob Davis, Nicholas Day, 
Erica Delgado, Andy Dunn, Devin 
Henderson, Adrienne Hernandez, 
Anna Hillman, Daniel James, 
Nikki Jones, Theresa Lambert, Kaci 
Maddox, Jeremy Martinez, Chris 
McKenzie, Jerid Odey, Ariel Parry, 
Cody Ponder, Josh Pryor, Ryan 
Rivera, Lidia Salazar, AUda Staab, 
Samantha Sutterfield, Derek 
Wilson and Keith Young.

Third Grade
M ^ n  Addingtoa Johnny 

Carver, Francisoo Conde, Jenea 
Edie, Nioole Fuentas, Shaurma (3ray, 
Chris Keough, Alicia Laycock; 
K al^  Maddox, Nikki Miucum, 
A shl^ Martinez, Stephen 
McCarley, Kenzi NickeU, Justin 
Oxley, Alex Perez, Ashton Ray, 
Donna Sobs, Colby Stevens, Cassy 
Tloe, Alex Torres, Matdvw Thisty, 
John Ulbaa, Abby Weavo; O neva

Muleshoe musical begins fourth season
MULESHOE -  M uleshoe 

Production Com pany w ill pre
sent the fourth aram al proauc- 
tion of 'ICeepers of the Legend" 
outdoor murtcal Aug. 7-10 at die 
•Ortiic and historical Muleshoe 
Heritage Center.

'K eepers of die Legend" is a 
fictfonal account baaed on early 
20tti century Bailey County and 
Uteettlers.

PlBlomianeM wfll begin each 
evenifw a t approahnitely 8:30 
p.m . IM  kraleshoe H eritage

Î  • - I . '  ■’ ' -

J,..
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4 -1 5 ^ , tested 5- 
4000 MCF, TD

(HEMPHILL
Dotu^aa) Bridiam Oil A Gas Co« 
#1 D taA  ' i f ;  Sec. 1Z A -1W 34 , 
elev. 2420 gc spud 5-21-97, drlg. 
com{d 7-iT ^  tested 4rK)-98, 
potential 7000 MCF, TD 14350'—

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
Moore Co. Line) Seagull Midcon, 
Inc., #1306 Flowers 'C , Sec. 6y— 
36AF, elev. 2794 gr, spud 4-14-98, 
drlg. compì 4-28-%, tested 4-30-98, 
potential 480 MCF, TD 432(7—

ROBERTS (MORRISON
RANCH Upper Morrow) J.M. 
Huber Corp., #2033 Hodges 'D', 
Sec. 203A2>IATC, elev. 2558 kb, 
spud 3-4-98, drlg. compì 3-27-98, 
tested 4-30-98, potential 1315 MCF, 
TD 1080(7, PETID 924(7 — Plug- 
Back

WHEELER (WILDCA'D 
Cambridge Production, Inc., #1 
Hammond, Sec. 13,A-4,H&GN, 
elev. 2576 kb, spud 2-20-%, drlg. 
compì 3-4-%, tested 4-24-98, 
potential 132 MCF, TD 14533', 
PBTD 13645' — Plug-Back

WHEELER (MILLS RANCH 
Des Moines) Bracken Operating, 
L.L.C., #2-44 Bryant, Sec. 44,A- 
7,HAGN, elev. 2147 kb, spud 2-28- 
98, drlg. compì 4-7%, tested 5-16- 
98, potential 12000 MCF, TD 
1230(7, PBTD 12241' —

WHEELER (MO-TEX Meisner) 
Phillips Petroleum Co., #2 Dunn, 
Sec. 25A-5,HAGN, elev. 2660 rkb, 
spud 1-10-%, drlg. compì 2-16%, 
tested 4-17-%, potential 19000 
MCF, TD 1320(7 PBTD 12618' — 

Hugged Wells
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Luxor Oil & Cías, Inc., #190-U 
Oswego W , 165(7 from South & 
99(7 from East Lease line. Sec. 
23,ABAM, spud unknown, 
plumed 5-12-98, TD 3180' (oU- 
swd)

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Luxor Oil & C ^ , Inc., #6 
G.W. Deahl '6', 33(7 from South & 
66(7 from West Lease line. Sec. 
6,3,ABAM, spud 7-26%, plugged 
5-14-%, TD 2829 (gas)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Stahl 
Petroleum Co., #1 Schaf^, 99(7 
from North & 66(7 from East Lease 
line. Sec. 7,C-2,C(ZSD, spud 8-5-81, 
plugged 4-23-98, TD 280(7 (oil) — 
Form 1 in Lyric Energy, Inc.

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Black Jack Oil A C ^ , #4 Bradshaw, 
976' from North A 33(7 from East 
Lease line. Sec. 27,13,HAGN, spud 
unknown, plugged 4-25-98, 'TD 
2207' (oil) — Irorm 1 in Sand 
Springs Home

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Wildcat Cement Co., #3 Gray, 99(7 
from North A 33(7 from East Lease 
line. Sec. 54,13,HAGN, spud 
unknown, plugged 5-19-98, TD 
2175' (oil) — Form 1 in Sidwell Oil 
A Gas

WHEELER (HOPKINS
Morrow) Huntington Energy, 
L.L.C., #1 Hopkins, Sec. 75,A- 
5,HAGN, spud >12-83, plugged 4- 
14-%, TD 1255(7 (gas) — Form 1 in 
Woods Petroleum

Wildcat and Samantha Wilson.
Fourth Grade

Jimmy Alonzo, Chelsea
Anderson, Alicia Anguiano,
Heather Balay, Joshua Brack, 
Melissa Broadbent, Vanessa Brooks, 
Adeena Dallas, April DelaTorre, 
Christina DeLeoa Jorden Doudas, 
Karli Douglas, ^ c k  Estep, Qiaz 
Franks, ^ r a  Franks, Marilyn 
(3eoige, Chris Gray, A^üi Harris, 
Blake Haskins, Jessica Hearron, 
Dylan Henley, Emily Hillman, 
Brandi Holden, Allen Huffrnan, 
Julie Jeter, Megan Jouett Russell 
Kelly, Khristen l^k land , Luis 
Mann, Jose Nunez, Jenrdfer Oxley, 
Sarah I ^ t t ,  Lindsay Phelps, Emie 
Portillo, David Ramirez, Mandy 
Rippetor, Andy Santacruz, 
A n ^ n y  Staab, Ashlm Shaw, Erin 
Türner, Elena Valde^ Jose 
Mari VillarreaL Lupita VUligas, I 
Watson, Nikki Watts and Alicia 
Whitehead.

Fifth Grade
Kristen Boyd, Stephanie Boyd, 

Ashlyn Brandt, Thomas Carroll, 
Alisha Dallas, Timothy Dudley, 
Lyndsey Dyer, Rudy Loera, Wendi 
Millet Anumd Raanussea Jaime 
Resendiz and Phibp Staab.

‘ Venegas, 
lisas, u in

T Îu iÊ  ARE JUST SOME EXAMPLES OF YOUR SAVINGS!

ROCKER 
RECHNERS

0 r íg .M 9 9 to * G 9 9 ,

$
Save Up To '1000.00

SOFAS ‘488 »"1 ‘588
Our biggest sale ever. Ret. up to  M50Ò

BROYHILL 3 PC. 
EN TER TAIN M EN T

•Door Bookcase 
•Open Bookcase 

•Entertainment Center 
with Pocket Doors
s 1688

Our Entire Stock 
Silk Leaf Floral 

Designs and 
Greenery Baskets

1/2 Price

•Queen Anne Wingbacks 
•Club Chairs 

•Swivel Rockers

CHAIR SALE

199

SLEEP Save
Hundreds

SOFAS‘588>‘688
Occasional

TABLES
Red Tag Sale

Enormous
Selection

STORAGE $ 0 0 9 5  
FO O TS TO O L

SOUTHLAND 
ORTHOPEDIC DELEG ATE

Tw in 
Ea. Pc.

Full S e t‘259 
Queen Set ‘2 9 9

HEARTSHAPED
CURIO TA B LE

15” x15” X 26 3/4” tall. Keep your 
treasures close at hand Inside 

thb glass top curio table

Center is located just north of 
Highway 84 on the west edge of 
Muleshoe.
Tickets to "Keepers of the 
Legend" are $10 for adults at the 
gate, $8 in advance. Children 12 
and under are $5. Lap diUdien 
are free. A season pass may be 
purchased for $25. Groups may 
call for special diacounts and 

idona.
For more inform ation o r to 

puidiaas tk te ts  in advanoa, caO
(806) 272-5612 or (806) 272-5262.

t) ( (0
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V FURNITURE
210 N Cuyler in Downtown Pami'TO

SEALY BACK-SAVER  PLUSH
Twin Set FuN Set Queen Set KIngSet

^ 2 8 8  ^ 3 4 8  ^ 3 8 8  ^ 5 8 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
«MERLOT PLUSH
IWInSet QueepSet

*349 *400
Full Set

*449
KhNiSel

* 6 9 9

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
<5T. JULIEN” PLUSH 
Twmset Qm sn Set

*399 *599
FuNSet . KtagSet

*549 *799

* I
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There are three generations hare that have taken dance fni 
Jeanne la Terri Beth Dunham. Behind them are, from left to right, 
story on Page 9).
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Class pride: 60 years later,
no divorces, jailbirds, politicians
By CHELSEA J. CARTER 
Associated Press Writer

STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga. 
(AP) — There were no movie 
stars, professional athletes or

ééi

best-selling authors among the
lOU1938 graduates of Avondale 

High School.
Instead, Mary Hay Eidson 

was a wife and mother. 
Ransford Frazier owned his 
own appliance business. 
Conrad Allgood followed his 
father's footsteps and became 
a doctor.

These aging graduates take 
great pride in the fact that 
nobody in their class of 38 
students got a divorce or went 
to jail. Best of all, they say, 
nobody became a politician.

"T hat's som ething to be 
proud of," said 77-year-old 
Bill Broome.

In fact, the Avondale Class 
of '38 is a microcosm of its 

eneration, if you look at 
ederal statistics: It was a 

group who married young, 
worked hard and stayed out 
of trouble.

"It was probably a 
combination of the time they 
grew up in, their upbringing 
and a little bit of luck," said 
Thomas Otwell of the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons in 
Washington.

Twenty-five surviving 
members of that high school

‘C a n  yo u  im agine a kid to d a y  s a y in g  
that th e ir goai in iife w a s to be a g o o d  
w ife  o r  h u s b a n d ?  B u t th a t ’s w h a t w e  
w anted then —  sim pie th ings. W e d id n ’t 
w ish for m uch,” said Mrs. Eidson.

Cook's high school scrapbook, 
the graduates read their 60- 
year-old answ ers to the 
question: "What is your aim in 
life?"

"I said I w anted to be a 
good wife. W hat was I 
thinking?" Hazel Robinson 
Koch laughed. "Wonder what 
my answer would have been 
today? A model maybe.'

There was not a sinde entry 
i  to i

I

class, who recently gathered 
for their 60th reunion at a 
suburban Atlanta restaurant, 
aren't so sure it was luck.

Growing up  during  the 
Great Depression, a time when 
money and jobs were hard to 
come by, made them stronger 
and more appreciative of the 
simple things, they said.

"I'm not going to tell you a 
'we ate d irt ... and we were 
happy to have it ' story," 
Broome said. "But it was a 
different time. You d id n 't 
know they were awful times 
because you d id n 't have 
anything to m easure it 
against."

Living through World War 
II gave them a strong sense of 
patriotism and a commitment 
to marriage.

"We had som ething — 
some kind of bond that the 
others didn't have," said Edna 
Glaze Shiver, 77.

Frazier believes education

inplayed a part 
classmates' success.

"It may sound silly, but ... 
we had such w onderful 
teachers who never gave up 
on us. It qualified us for other 
stuff ... to start our own 
business, to go to college," he 
said.

M arian McGibony
Breedlove, 76, believes it was 
the area where they grew up 
— n&ar Avondale Estates, 
which was built in the early 
1930s about 10 miles east of 
A tlanta as one of the first 

lanned communities in the 
nited States.
"We were a close-knit 

group. You go back and think 
of other classes and it's just 
not there," Mrs. Breedlove 
said. "We never thought of 
being poor, but we all were. If 
anybody needed help, 
somebody always would help. 
That's just the way it was."

Gathered around Rue Black

wishing for fame and fortune 
"C an you im agine a kid 

today saying that their goal in 
life was to be a good wife or

PJ
U

husband? But that's what we 
wanted then — simple things. 
We d id n 't wish for m uch," 
said Mrs. Eidson.

Mrs. Cook's scrapbook, a 
few pictures and memories are 
about all the class has left of 
that time. The two-stoiy brick 
building that served as the 
original Avondale High 
School was dem olished to 
make room for a bigger, better 
school. Alm ost all their 
teachers are gone.

This group is feeling its age, 
too. Eignt of the 33 surviving 
classm ates were unable to 
attend the reunion. But even 
those eigh t sent -a note or
computer message. 

"It was like we had tfeen 
each other only yesterday," 
said Mrs. Koch. "A nd here 
we've had our 60th reunion. 
How m any people can say 
th a tr

S e n i o r  C i t i z e n  D i s c o u n t

10°'̂  O ff A n y  E n t r e e
"Not 0ood wHh any other offer or discount. One coupon per customer per visit

**True West Texas Cooking*

123 N. Hobart • Pampa* 806- 669-

Phone In, 
Move In...

M o i I.IL'l I ’l "U'l .III)

• Heie to answer your calls....? da)rs a week
• Guaranteed loan deciskn the same day you ap|dy... or we pay you $250*
• Competitive interest rales...xonsistentIy below national avenfe**

Call 1-800-210-8846
A  TOLL FREE
C c^ a n t  p a m p a  r e a l t y

6 6 9 -0 0 7
■M me. *■. LMM. m wtua*, leOMtsaiM az tmmmmm mis uc. 
ip aoret CA bmomw m«. Law« ila OA aMSuae M«. ur I. 
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Still going strong 
for the generations 
learning at her feet
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

Beaux Arts Dance ̂ udio is a 
family concern. N ot so much 
by its ow ner, Jeanne 
Vmlingham, as by the families 
w ho nave gone there and 
continue to learn the 
performing art at this Pampa 
dance studio.

It w as 50 years ago that 
Jeanne l^^Uingnam, Ms. Jeanne 
to her friends and associates, 
opened the - stu d io  in  
downtown Pampa. Today, it's 
not unusual to find dau^Uer oi 
former students taking ballet ^
lessons frwn Ms. Jeanne, new is longest period time and for 
it unusual to find son s and m ost fam ily m em bers 
daughters and grandsems and ^ft^dying dance w ith  Beaux 
granddaughters o f form er '

The W.H. "Hom rcT 
Lane family of 
Panhandle is 
another one that 
has spent three 
g e n e r a t i o n s  
learning from her. 
There was Howard 
Lane, Jerry Lane of 
P a m ^  and Tamara 
N. Lane of 
Lubbock.

students takine lessons. In 
some instances. Doth mothers' 
and daug^iters are still working 
out at the barre.

Marilyn McDaniel McClure 
of Pampa learned from Ms.

Arts.
There have been an  

estimated^ 2,500 students that 
have gone through M iss 
Jeanne's dasses.
' 'Jeanne is a tiny lady with an 

enorm ous heart and a sm ile
Jeanne. S ie  was fdlowed at fite ab solu tely  ligh ts up
studio by her daughter, Pam rckim," said Cindy iCemph,by her daughter, Pam rdom," said CindyICemph, a 
M cClure Dunham , now  of form er student w hose  
Amarillo^ and Pam's children, daught«; Brandy is a senior in 
Casey and Terri Beth Dunham, this year's redtal. "Just beina 

The W.H. "Howard" U n e  around her m akes you  feel 
family of Paidwmdle is anottier' better" 
one that has spent three • stu d ied  from Jeanne 
ttnerations leamirw from her during iny 12 years of school in 
There was Howardlaner Jerry Pampa,*^ said  G lennette 
Lane of Pampa and Dunida N. Dawkins Goode. "After various 
Lane of Lubbock. Howard and sch oolin g  and b u siness 
Jeny Lane performed "Me and relocations, I returned home 
My Shadow ' in  the Spring mhI resumed d asses in  1984. 
UonsChibShow. O ne constant anuizem ent to

"She « tpects the best in  a that no m atter how*
very loviim  way," Jerry L a w ^ ^ * » y  classes I've taken, no 
■aid of Ms. Jeanne. ^ m atterh ow w d llttiin k lk n ow

'The Parsley fuiiilK however^ what she's going to ask us Id 
holds the recoid. At least one do, there's always som ething 
Parsley has always b eo i In her new, dWerent and dwllei|gfog. 
d a s s e s s im im . Her dancing abiity is b i j ^

'One Parslev still takes fiKxn compare. She cm  still out tap, 
M s.Jeannen^,"saidD si)orah out turiv out play ttw castan^  
Ferrell, a lof^-tiiM  student arid and •certain ly out do us a ll 
friend of the dim inutive Ms. tt com es to  nipping in
Jearme, "TMs family holds the tkc w aist. She's a lvriys an  
record for fam ily taking the ‘ ineplrailoivam iysa Joy. j

We invite you to
—' .. jciè.

«Bank 
ithwest

AfHendlyi Panhandle-Owned 
Bank with Great Service.

Free checMng means Free!
You ore Invited to open your FREE Checking Account at FhitBonk̂  
Southwest In Pompo. We hove the original FREE Checking 
account, and we offer FREE Check Cords with your account.

-Very friendly Bankers
FirstBonk Southwest Is located In the heart of Pampa. We ore a 
Panhandle-owned Bank which Is large enough to handto your 
busmesi..and smoN enough to know your name. We pride our
selves on warm, friendly, personal service • without ci the extra 
feeitppay.

Bank in Pampa -  and acres the 
Panhandle, tool
Besidei our Pampa locotlbn, you may also do your banking at our 
locationt in AmaiBo. Hereford. Perryton or Booker. From deposits to 
wlthdrawcrii, you can bonk at ci five of our FkitBonk locations.

Whether tt’s Business or Personal 
We have Services for you

FIrstBank Southwest has Great Pcnonol Services:
FREE Checking, as wel as Interest Accounts, Money Market 
Accounta ATM's arid Cerilfleates of Deposit. Penonol loans, as 
wel as auto, home mortgage, and home equity loons.
Wh have Great BusIm k  ServkM, to «
Budnesi Checking, Credit Card Procesing and Payrd Direct 
Depositing, Buineis Loons indudng Operating, Real Estate. Farm 
& Ranch and S6A Loons.

We Invite you to **nie Tree” in Pampa for 
Great SerUce wiUiout all the extra fees.

.-rr ^  ffc- -V.

FirstBank
Pampa

S O O W .ItteB m h -eeM M leP im p k T w  ''
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Alzheim er’s center...
Setting pace for cutting-edge care
By CASEY COMBS 
Associated Press Writer

OAKMONT, Pa. (AP) — 
Alzheimer's patients cannot 
bear to sit quietly. They snoop 
behind closed doors, snatcn 
objects and get lost in their 
wanderings.

Nursing homes typically use 
drugs or restraints to confine 
them. But a home in suburban 
Pittsburgh has set a new 
standard; Woodside Place is 
built for safety, so lost souls 
can amble at will w ithout 
escaping or hitting a 
frustrating dead end.

Woodside's network of 
interconnecting halls and 
garden paths, u^ocked doors, 
homey bedrooms and sunny 
common areas is changing the 
way Alzheimer's patients are 
ca r^  for.

"You can look at the p>eople

Woodside’s network of interconnecting 
haiis and garden paths, uniocked doors, 
homey bedrooms and sunny common 
areas is changing the way Aizheimer’s 
patients are cared for.

who are there, and for the most 
part, they're happy. These are 
not people who are tied up, 
drugged or are screaming to be 
released," said Betsy Brawley, 
author of the book, "Designing 
for A lzheim er's Disease: 
S tra t^es for Creating A Better 
Care Environment."

About 4 million Americans 
have Alzheimer's, and half of 
all nursing home residents 
suffer from Alzheim er's or 
another form of dementia.

according to the Alzheimer's 
Association.

Woodside was developed
?rei
f ^ t

SeniorCare, asked Perkins

lOpc
after Charles Pruitt, president 
of Pittsburgh's Presbyterian

Eastman Architects to design a 
home devoted to Alzheimer's 
patients that would break the 
nursing home mold. They 
formed a steering committee of 
doctors, counselors and 
desii^

it they came up with in

1991 has served as a model for 
hundreds of architects and 
Alzheimer's specialists.

A joint study by the 
University of Pittsburgh and 
Carnegie Mellon University 
over an 18-month period 
showed that tw o-thirds of 
Woodside residents declined 
more slowly than Alzheimer's 
patients in a traditional 
nursing home. Woodside 
residents "m aintained high 
levels of independence," 
particularly in their ability to 
move, eat, bathe and dress, the 
study's summary said.

Woodside's success also has 
inspired Plumwood, ' a 
federally subsidized housing 
developm ent designed by 
Presbyterian SeniorCare for 
low-income families who want 
to keep living with relatives 
who have Alzheimer's. Like

See ALZHEIMER'S Page 6

M w tnR oMntonnac*»-Otarwr

Keyes P harmacy
928 N . H o b a r t  • 669-1202 

E m e r g e n c y  669-3659 
M o n . -F r i . 8 :30 -6 :0 0, S a t u r d a y  8:30-1 :00

AbbA
H O M E  H E A L T H

Medicare Approved • Insurance & Private Pay Accepted

S16 West Kentucky • Kelley Clink Building • Pampa, Texas
When U  CommM To Heaiih Care, Thmrt*» No Plact Like Homm

Try
2626 Paramount In Peppertree Square 

AmarHio, Texas

New  ...

f(i

Besides Our Famous Spiral Sliced Honey Glazed Hams, We Are 
Now Selling HoneyKlst Boneless Spiral Sliced Turkey Breast 
And Boneless Spiral Sliced Hams. Each Mst With A Touch Of 

Honey And Spices! ALSO... Fully Smoked Whole Turkeys. 10 to 
12 IDs. Ready To Eat. We Also Have Assorted Gourmet Items.

j ™ _ _ ™  ,

I A n y  A b o v » Listed  Item s 1

C a n  Fo r Znform ation o r T o  O rd e r B y  Phone 
354-9898 o r T o n  Free l^BOO-423-4287
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Social Security debate: We must do our part
By Horace B. Deets

The tíme has come for a Social Security reality check. People 
are being misled by a constant stream of misinformation about 
the economic health of Social Security. Although the system
does not face an immediate crisis, it does have a long-term 
solvency problem.

It's im portant that American s come to understand the 
problem, the proposals being put forward to solve it and the 
trade-offe involved in those possible solutions. Let's remember. 
Social Security can provide full ber^fits through 2029 and 75 
percent of benefits for decades beyond.

By putting Social Security on the nation's agenda. President 
Clinton and congressional leaders have recognized what we 
have been saying for a long time: It is time for a national 
dialogue on tt^  long-term solvency of Social Security.

Later this month, AARP will launch a nationwide effort to 
advance the current debate beyond the misinformation now 
being circulated about Social Security. O ur aim is a 
constructive dialogue that enables Americans to distinguish 
between what's truthful - and what's not.

Toward that end, we will conduct citizen forums, distribute 
voter education raides and engage the public through grass- 
*roots activities. We will also bring together the viewpoints of

all age groups - from our current members to our future 
members - to help ensure that the long-term interests of each 
are secured. AARP is dedicated to exploring - and helping 
m ^ t - the long-term needs of those who are o^y  beginning to 
plan for retirement.

We also recognize that personal savings and private 
pensions must be considered in this dialogue, ̂ c h  of us has a 
responsibility to plan for the future. So we will also explore 
ways of encourage more people to save and to build a more 
secure retirement.

AARP looks forward to working with the president and 
members of Congress on a bipartisan basis to carry on this 
national dialogue. Moreover, we will work w ith other 
interested organi^tions to engage the public in this important 
discussion. And while Social Security remains strong for 
today's retirees, we intend to call on you - our 32 million 
members - to provide a "retirement reality check" to the 
retirees of tomorrow, our children and grandchildren.

Do you ever talk to your children abdut their retirement? If 
not, let's begin this national dialogue in America's living 
rooms. After all, while the policy decisions affecting the long
term future of Social Secunty will be made by Congress, the 
impact will be felt by families all across the nation.
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ALZHEIMER’S 
From Page 4

Woodside, the homes are 
designed to keep Alzheimer's 
sufferers stim ulated but 
secure. Plumwood opened last 
year just up the road from 
Woodside.

Woodside was meant to feel 
like a home, not a hospital. 
Since most A lzheim er's 
sufferers need little medical 
care until the disease's late 
stages, nursing homes serve 
mainly for security.

For already-m uddled
f>atients. the fluorescent- 
ighted hallways, crowded 

rooms and lack of mobility 
found in most nursing homes 
are a disorienting nightmare.

When Woodside residents 
become sicker, thw  transfer to 
the Presbyterian ^niorCare's 
nearby nursing home for more 
intensive medical care.

Like other homes that do 
not provide much nursing 
care. Woodside is not covered 
by Medicare. Still, residents 
pay less than they would for a 
nursing home because

Woodside does not require 
extensive medical supplies or 
staff. Woodside costs $124 a 
day for a private room, while 
most nursing homes cost 
roughly $150. About one-third 
of Wo<^side residents pay $65 
a day or less, depending on 
their income.

At Woodside. the resident is 
always right. Staff members 
never correct the 36 patients 
when they repeat themselves 
or behave as if they were 
living in another era. They 
may eat, work or walk around 
anytime. All doors remain 
unlocked except the front 
entrance.

"At Woodside, you can have 
five or six breakfasts before 
lunch," said Beth Deely, 
director of A lzheim er's 
programs.

"If my mom wants to 
wander into the kitchen in the 
middle of the night, she is free 
to do that, and the door won't 
be locked behind her," John 
Caliari said.

Cholesterol-lowering
drugs also help those 
with moderate levels

CHICAGO (AP) — Six 
m illion healthy American^ 
w ith ord inary  cholesterol 
levels m ight benefit from 
taking cholesterol-lowering 
drugs, researchers say.

Healthy men and women 
taking lovastatin , sold as 
Mevacor, reduced risk of 
serious heart trouble 37 
percent, according to a five- 
year study. Currently, 
guidelines recommend 
cholesterol-lowering drugs 
only for people w ith high 
cholesterol.

"We estimate that 6 million 
Americans not recommended 
for d rug  treatm ent may 
benefit" m m  lovastatin. said 
the authors, led by Dr. John R. 
Downs of Wilford Hall 
Medical Center at Lackland 
Air Force Base in San 
Antonio.

The study involved 6.604 
men and postm enopausal 
women ages 45 to 73 whose 
average total cholesterol was 
221. h igher than  th e  
recommended cutoff of 200 
bu t typical for Am ericans. 
"Good^' cholesterol, or HDL. 
levels averaged 36. low er 
than the recommended cutoff 
of 40. "Bad" cholesterol, or 
LDL. averaged 150. higher 
than ideal but also typical.

Half of the participants got 
lovastatin. half got dummy 
pills.

O verall, there were 299 
instances of heart attack, 
serious heart pain  or fatal 
cardiac arrest. •

Women taking lovastatin 
had 46 percent lower risk of 
heart trouble than the other 
women. Men on the drug had 
a 37 percent lower risk.

jr*«r lin t ck»l<« 
1« ty« tên plus
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to take it in retirement
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 

Rocking chairs or travd aren't 
in the picture. Instead, when 
baby boom ers en vision  
retirement, diey see ... woric, a 
new poll finds.

Eight out of 10 m em b ^  of 
America's largest generation 
ever say they plan  to keep  
working at least part time after 
they retire, according to a poll 
released today at the opening 
of the American Association of 
Retired Persons 40th  
anniversary conventian.

That com pares to just 12 
percent of people over 65 — a 
common retiremenit age — who 
are in the workforce now.

'There's goir^ to be a much 
richer range of work options 
dem anded in the future" by 
retirees, said  John Rother, 
AARP's d irector o f public 
policy.

Looking to attract aging

Baby boomers perhaps recognize they 
may need to keep working to feed their 
generation's unprecedented consumer 
appetftes.

baby boomers — who started 
turning 50 in  1996 and 
eventually will add 77 million 
to the ranks of the retired — 
AARP scheduled  a special 
seminar on career changes at 
its convention today.

The group's telephone  
survey of 2001 Americans bom  
between 1946 and 1964 found 
about a third say it is mainly 
for the enjoyment of it ttiat fiiey 
want to work part time after 
fiwy retire.

"We can't imagine anything 
else, we're so career focused," 
said Rother, a baby boom er

himself at age 50.
Ofiiers — 5 percent — plan 

to retire fixMon meir present job 
but try a new full-time career, 
and 17 percent want to start 
their own business.

Baby boom ers perhaps 
recog^ ze they m ay need to 
keep w orking to toed their 
generation's unprecedented  
(xmsumer appetites.

More than three-quarters 
adm it to being more self- 
indulgent and needing more 
money to live ccmifortaNy than. 
their parents.
 ̂ However, about a quarter of

Our Service Technicians 
Are ASE Certified Parts

boomers say tihey dcm't e x p ^  
to be able to retire at all and 

.will work because ttiey'll need 
the money just to get by.

"Those w ho are not 
op tim istic are a sign ifican t 
minority," said Ffarxy CyNeBl, 
a v ice president of Roper 
Starch W orldw ide, w hich  
conducted the poll for AARP 
April 1 -^ .

N early 30 percent of baby 
boom ers said  they aren^t 
feeline positively atiout their 
outloc» for retirement

Sex and race don't seem to 
make a difference, but those 
w ith  gloom ier expectations 
tend to have low er incom es 
and less education. They are 
also less likdy to say fiiey can 
count cm pensions, employer- 
sponsored retirement saving  
plans su ch  as 4 0 1 ( k ) s ,  or  
p e r s o n a l  s a v i n g s  a n d

See BOOMERS, Page 8
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New techniques make disk surgery easier
Microsurgery techniques are making it possible to repair 

herniated disks through day surgery.
The surgery, called microdiskectomy, takes about an hour, 

and four hours after surgery the patient can walk out of the 
hospital. Recovery requires about two-to-four weeks at home.

"Compared to the standards surgical procedure called 
laminectomy, microdisketomy has a shorter healing time, a 
quicker back-to-work time and is less costly," said Dr. David S. 
Baskin, a professor of neurosurgery at Baylor College of 
Medicine and The Methodist Hospital in Houston.

BOOMERS —  FROM Page 7
investments to support themselves.

"Part-time work will be a necessity in the eyes of the non- 
optimistic boomers," said O'Neill.

Of the pessimists, 60 percent said that if Social Security is not 
available when they retire, it would be a major blow, compared 
with 35 percent of the optimists.

President Clinton and Republican leaders in Congress have 
pledged to make changes next year to make sure Social Security 
can pay for the baby boomers' retirement benefits.

Having enough money was the No. 1 response from all baby 
boomers asked what comes to mind first w l ^  they think about 
retirement, but those in the lower-income group were more than 
three times as likely to say they expect to have to struggle to 
make ends meet.

"If there's a gap now, 20 years from now when these people are 
in retirement, it will be a chiasm," Rother said.

The AARP poll had a margin of error of plus or minus 3 
percentage points.
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A herniated disk occurs when the disk, or cushion, between 
the spine's vertebrae becomes damaged and pushes out from 
between the vertebrae.

When part of a disk herniates or pushes out, it presses 
against the nerves going to the le ^  and causes pain.

"The pain begins in the back and radiates down the leg 
causing numbness, tingling or weakness," Baskin said. "The 
d ^ ree  of severiw ranges from mild paint to excruciating pain 
with partial paralysis of the leg."

The surgical microscope allows the suigeon to make, a small, 
one-inch incision and alx)ut a millimeter of bone is removed 
above and’ below the injured disk. The bony structure of the 
spine is not altered.

"With the microscope, the herniated piece of disk is located 
and removed," Baskin said. "The degenerated part of the disk is 
cleaned out and enough disk is left in place to provide the 
necessary cushion between the vertebrae."

Microdisketomy allows patients to avoid the five-to-six day 
h o ^ ta l  stay associated with the standard laminectomy.

"The savings due to the decreased hospital stay are almost 50 
percent," Basun said. "As long as the degenerated disk area is 
removed, the recurrence rates are the same as the 
laminectomy."

Baskin says the technique also can be used for bone spurs 
caused by disk degeneration.

"Since the technique requires familiarity with the surgical 
microscope, people interested in microdiskectomy should 
contact orthopedic surgeons or neurosurgeons specifically 
trained in this technique,^ he said.
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N asal-spray flu 
vaccine  prom ising

BOSTON (AP) — 
experimental flu vaccine that 
is  sp ri^ ed  up the nose has 
been found to be h igh ly  
elective in children, according 
to research published today.

Experts hope the spray, if it 
reaches the market, \idll make 
the flu  vaccine m ore 
acceptable to ix>th those who 
don4 Uke shots.

Doctors tested FluM ist on 
1,602 children ages 15 months 
to 6 years. They received  
either the vaccine or a duiruny 
spray in the summer of 19%.

D uring the fo llow in g  flu  
season , 1 percent o f the 
children getting the vaccine 
d evelop ed  in flu en za , 
compared %vith 18 percent in  
the untreated group. Those 
getting the vaccine were also 
30 percent less likely to suffer 
fever with otitis m ed ia , a 
bacterial earache that often  
accom panies ’ the flu  in

Experts hope the 
spray, If It reaches 
the market, will 
make the flu 
vaccine more 
acceptable to both 
those who don’t like 
shots.

children.
The resu lts w ere first 

reported by The A ssociated  
P r ^  when they were released 
last July by the N ational 
In stitu tes o f H ealth . They 
w ere p u b lish ed  in  today's 
N ew  England Journal of 
Medicine.

The study was financed by 
the NIH and A viron of 
Mountain View, Calif., which 
m akes the vaccine. It was  
directed by Dr. Robert B. 
Belshe of St. Louis University.

VMin«N M M dor (M l), daughter of V ia late Rav. Amoa Maador, 
rapraaantad Viair temily In praaanting a dinnar ball to  tha 
Maradith Houaa whara Maador had llvad. Accapling tha gNI la 
Maradith Hoiiaa Dhractor CInda Janninga. Tha ball la to  ba 
n in y  dototv  v iiM ra ■iiq  p n iy v r .
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At AARP
convention,
old age has perks
By ALICE ANN LOVE 
Associated Press Writer

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 
What did people who attended 
last week's week's American 
Association of Retired Persons 
convention get out of the 
experience?

For one thing, shopping bags 
full of freebies. From eyeglass 
repair kits to 100 free hours to
f>eruse chat rooms on the 
nternet. you name it and 

corporate exhibitors were 
giving it away in hopes of 
luring AARP members into 
using AARP discounts to buy 
their products.

By midday, the first day of 
the three-day event, more than 
13.000 people had come 
through the convention, 
organizers say. and most left 
laden with gifts.

"We're going to go to the 
lectures too, but we do enjoy 
this junk," said June Iberg, 63, 
of Collinsville, 111. "That's 
something old people enjoy. I 
don't know why."

Her husband Richard, 67, 
offers this explanation: "The 
generation we grew up in, if 
you got anything for free, it 
was something."

Negotiating special deals for 
everything from health 
insurance to travel is one of the 
main ways AARP has attracted 
its more than 30 million 
members. Americans are 
eligible to join AARP when 
they turn 50.

Getting AARP members to 
use the discounts is part of the 
point of die convention.

"We needed a gimmick," 
said Charlene Cox of Retired 
Persons Services Inc., which 
offers pharmacy services to 
AARP membeks and was 
handing out yo-xyos. "They 
bring them home tor the kids. 
It has our 800 number on it and 
our logo."

“We're going to go to 
the lectures too, but 
we do enjo y th is 
Ju n k ,"  said Ju n e  
Ib erg , 63, of 
Collinsville, III. “That’s 
something old people 
enjoy. I d o n 't know  
w h y ."H e r  husband 
R ich a rd , 67, offers 
this explanation: “The 
generation we grew  
up In, If you got 
anyth ing  for free. It 
was something.’’

Others among the more than 
200 corporate, nonprofit and 
government exhibitors 
crowding 40,000 feet of the 
Minneapolis convention center 
this week came just for the 
exposure.

Even the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
A dm inistration was there, 
handing out satellite photos of 
the Earth and touting the space 
shuttle flight of Sen. John 
Glenn, at age 77, planned for 
thi^all.

Foremost Insurance Group, 
which sells mobile home 
insurance, was handing out the 
eyeglass repair kits, and 
America Online the free 
Internet hours.

Other goodies included free 
long-distance calling cards 
from Dollar Rent-a-Car, frozen 
yogurt from United 
H ealthcare, golf balls from 
Microsoft Corp. and engineers' 
hats for die grandchildren from 
Amtrak.

All that — and more — for a 
mere $5 admission fee.

"We've gotten quite a few 
food sam ples," Marlene 
Zarwdl, 67, of Greendale, Wb., 
said, smiling. "We ate them."
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Qore proposes ’deputizing’ 
senior citizens to fight Medicare fraud

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Senior citizens woidd get a reward 
from the y >vemment if they help expose Medicare fraud under 
a proposal beiiu  o^ red  by Vice President A1 Gore.

you find rraud and abuse — if you find providers who are 
exploiting the system and exploiting our s ^ o r s  — we'll pay 
you to re^ rt it/' the vice president said in reinarks prepared for 
d e liv ^  last week at the 40th Anniversary Convention of the 
American Association of Retired Persons.

The vice jpresident was udng the event — expected to draw 
more than 20,000 seniors over three days — to appeal to the 
m assive, "gray" lobby to support Dem ocrats in  the fall 
congressional election s, according to a sen ior C linton  
administration official who asked not to be named.

In preparation for the speech. Gore, who is seeking the 2000 
Democratic presidential nomination, visited Minnesota last 
week to talk with senior citizens about their concons.

The vice president was to ask seniors at the AARP convention 
today to support candidates. Democratic or Republican, who 
heed Presicient Clinton's call not to spend projected f^ era l 
b u ^ et surpluses this year. •

Clinton wants lawmakers to wait instead for bipartisan talks 
next year, when they could agree whether the money would be 
needed to keep the Social Security system  afloat as baby 
boomers double the ranks of those drawing retirement benefits 
early in the next century.

Republican leaders in Congress have proposed using some of 
the money for tax cuts.

Like Social Security, M edicare, the nation's health care 
program for the elderly, is projected to run short of cash once 
baby be1̂  boomers retire.

Tne pro»am  loses billicxts of dollars a year to fraud, and foe 
Clinton aominis 
dram.

iministration has tried a variety of tactics to stop foe

As
that án of last year's balanced budget act, lawmakers agreed 

fedicare statements sent to aenior citizens should 
include a toll-free phone number people can call to report 

suspicious activity.
Now, the adm inistration wants to "deputize," all senior 

citizens by offering cash rewards for tips that pan out. Further 
details of the plan were not available.

Gore also planned to ask for senior citiieens' support in 
extending consumer protections they enjoy under Medicare to 
Americans served by private health plans that increasingly limit 
patient care to save money. '

While some Republicans in Ctfogress support the idea, GOP 
leaders say they worry more governm ent regulation could 
increase already n i^  hrelfo a m  costs.

The administration has also proposed opening Medicare to 
some people as young as 55 who find it dimcult at 
purchase private healfo insurance.

that age to

Although these younger people would be a sk ^  to pay for 
Medicare coverage. Republicans argue it makes nonsense to add 
more patients to the troubled program.

What Do You Give Someone 
^W ho Has Just About Everything?

[ow About The Gift Of Friendship?
’a  membership in Senior Friends includes:

A national nuigazine « Health & wellness 
information • Social events & travel opportunities 
and much more! And best of all, a membership in 
Senior Friends is available at the low cost of ju st $15.

To join or to
purchase a giñ  membership, 
call Betty Scaibroui^ '̂  .
663-5875
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